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OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY.
4jDR. LAPTHORN SMITJ, Lecturer on Gynecology in Bishop's

College.

After having read all the articles which
haye appeared in the journals during the
pLst three months, on the subject of
obstetrics, the gencral impression left on the
iind is that nost of the writers are in
favor of allowing nature to carry on normal
labors with as little interference as possible.
The value of the bag of waters as a help in
labor, and not a hindrance, is becoming
More generally recognized. . When all
accoucheurs (especially young ones) come to
understand that labor is a process which,
above all others, requires time, and which is
not to be terminated arbitrarily during what-
ever stage at which the doctor happens to be
sent for, then the gynecologists will have to
mourn a serious shortage in the crop of
lacerated cervices. True, it is very annoy-

g to the busy practitioner, who is sent for
m the middle of the first stage of labor, to

have to remain away from his office and his
other patients for many hours until the
Parts are ready for the passage of the child.
And it is still harder for the soft-hearted
young doctor to sit quietly by while the

Tmipara is continualy asking if lie can

do nothing for her. What is ho to
do? When he hints that he will go away
for a few hours and cone back in good time,
the husband and friends remind him of
different first confinements they know of
which were terminated in two hours from
the beginning of the pains, and they tell
him how they had had to call in another
doctor, who had just arrived in time to
save the woman's life. and how severely the
doctor who bad left ber had been criticized
for his conduct. Under the influence of
such threats, in the beginning of my prac-
tice I have remained all night with a
screaming primipara, whose labor only
began at 8 o clock p.m., until 7 next morn-

ing, when, wearied and disgusted, I dragged
the head through the incompletely dilated
os and ruptured perineun just 13 hours
before labor should have terminated. But
I will never do it again.

Not long ago I asked a well known pro-
fessor of obstetrics how long he thought

swas the proper time for a first confinement
to take. He promptly replied not less than
24 hours. Taking this hint, I tell all
primparS wben they engage me not to be-
com6 alarmed and excited; that the very
shortest time which a normal first labor
should take is 24 hours, and that although
I will come in occasionally to see that
everything is going ou well, I will 'only
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come to stay towards the end of the 24
houri. This seems to reassure them great-
ly. • With multipara it is, of course, very
different. I have known labor to be com-
pleted in two hours from the first pain.

Those who have been writing lately on
laceratiou of the cervix admit that in many
cases the accoucheur is to blame, owing to
ù#rference, especially with instruments,
before dilatation is complete. This is con-
trary to the opinion of Emmett, who says
that the accoucheur bas nothing to do with
it. 1 for one venture to differ from so
great an authority on that point. In my
own first hundred confinements laceration
of the cervix occurred at least half a dozen
times; in my last hundred it has not hap-
pened once. My motto now is : The bag of
waters is the accoucheur's friend."

In laceration of the perineum the imme-
diate operation is now the rule, and it is
just possible that laceration of thecervix
may be sewed up with advantage at the
time of the accident. There is no doubt
that many of the cases of flooding that we
hear of are due to laceration right up to
the circular artery of the uterus. It would
be a good custom to inaugurate for the at-
tendant to examine such a case at once, and
either to put in a few stitches himself or
to send for a gynecological confrere. If
he has not the materials with him the
bleeding may be temporarily arrested with
very hot water douches while he is away
for his instruments. Family doctors cannot
too fully realize the importance to their
patients of seeing that these two injuries
are repaired before they have had time to
undermine their patient's health.

The mostnotable feature in the progress of
gyncology is the extraordinary large num-
ber of cases of extra uterine pregnancy which
are being reported as having been saved by
operation. The question naturally arises
whether they are genuine, or really cases
of mistaken diagnosis, and second, if
genuine, is the accident not bacoming much
muore com.non than formerly ? Probably

there are many mistakes in diagnosis,
while the increased frequency of the acci-
dent can be fairly well explained by the
greater number of women in all ranks of
society in whom the mucous membrane of
the Fallopian tubes has been deprived of
cilia by gonorrheal or other inflammation,
so that the ovum is stranded in the tube,
while no waving obstacle is offered to
the onward march of the bold spermatozoid.
For, in my opinion, these latter have no
business to go any further than the cavity
of the uterus, although I am aware that
they have been seen on the ovary, and even
in the abdominal cavity, but the observers
do not tell us that in those cases the mucous
membrane of these tubes was healthy.

A coinplete revolution in the treatment
of endometritis and menorrhagia has been
inaugurated on this continent by the adop-
tion of what I describcd a few years age,
in my letter from Berlin, as Martin's
method, which consists in rapidly dilating
the uterus with solid instruments under
constant irrigation, then curetting out the
uterus with a sharp curette (Martin's pre-
ferred) until the whole diseased mucous
membrane is removed, then applying a light
coating of pure carbolic or iodized phenol,
and then packing the uterus full with a
strip of iodoform gauze, the end of which
is left projecting from the os, and which
ensures perfect drainage. Of course this
is an operation which must not be. lightly
undertaken by those who are not thorough
masters of the principals of asepticism.

Dr. Wiley, of New York, has a remark-
ably clear article on this subject in the
January number of the American Jowural
pf Obstetrics. The conclusions are as
follows:-

1st. Perfect drainage of the uterine canal
is of the utmost importance in all diseases
of the endometrium.

2nd. It has been practically overlooked
by gynecologists, and its importance disre-
garded in treatment.

?rd. That it çan bçst be secured by frea
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dilation by means of a steel dilator used
once a week, not too near menstruation,
and supplemented by hard rubber drainage
plugs, curretting and intra-uterine applica-
tions of carbolic acid.

4th. That in many cases to-day being
treated by the use of pessaries, and called
cases of anteflexion and retroversion and
flexions, ail symptoms eau be permanently
cured in a few weeks by the use of the
dilator, the drainage plug, curette and
simple intra-uterine applications properly
made.

5th. That sponge or other tents lef t in the
os, and obstructing drainage for more than
a few hours, should never be used, for they
not only obstruct drainage, buit are liable to
cause uterine contractions and force the
contents of tbe uterus out through the Fal-
lopian tubes, and cause local peritonitis, etc.
By the use of a colpenrynter to soften the os
uteri, it can be rapidly stretchled by dilators
or Barnes' rubber bags without interfering
with drainage,

6th. That the same objections are ap·-
plicable to vaginal or uterine tampons, so
frequently used to :top uterine hiemorrliage,
as have been made to the sponge tent, and
that by the proper use of hot intra..uterine
douches of 1200 after dilation, or by tying,
or compressing with forceps the circular or
other larger arteries, with very rare excep-
tions all uterine hemorrhages can be con-
trolled ; and if a tampon is used it should
be left in place only a few hours, and, of
course, be prepared by being soaked and
squeezed out in a solution of bichlioride of
mn4ercury or some reliable antiseptie.

7. That, with very few exceptions, the
natnycases of chronic uterine catarrh treated
by the use of hot douches, rest, and iodine to
the vaginal vault, can be readily cured by:
lst, improving the circulation of the pelvis
by means of boroglyceride and alum solution
applied twice a week on long, firmly rolled
cotton pledgets ; and, 2nd, by dilating
with a steel dilator about two or threp times

muonth-and properly making:sÂgle car>olic

acid intra-uterine applications, and, if in-
dicated, the use of the curette and hard
rubber drainage plug.

8. That the saine treatment will give
better results in those obstinate cases of
chronic uterine disease, in which the use of
chromic acid, nitric acid, and other :strong
causties, or the actual or galvanic cautery
lias been resorted to.

MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY OF
MONTREAL.

tated ilfeeting, 27th December, 1889.

PRESIDENT, DR. GEo. ARMSTRONG, IN THE CHAIR.
Present :-Drs. Jas. Stewart, R. McDonnell,

Brown, Shepherd, Jas. Bell, Harry Bell, W.
Gardner, J. Gardner, Jas. Porrigo, Reed, Allan,
England, Booth, Hingston, Spendlove, Springle,
G. C. Canpbell and Lapthorn Snith.

Dr. Aristrong exhibited a pathological speci-
men which he had removed from a womn who
had been suffering severe pain or locomotion for
several nonths past. It was situated behind
the uterus, slightly fluctuating, and was as large
as an orange. She had menstruated in the
miiddle of June, and every month since. There
was slight hemorrhage into the left ovary and a
slightly cystic condition of the left.

T)r. Shepherd suggested that it, was an extra
uterine fætation.

Dr. Rich. McDonnell asked what would have
happened if the ovaries liad been left in.

Dr. Armstrong replied that the woman was
suffering so much that she was compelled to lie
down every day. The ovaries were v.ery sen.
sitive to the pressure of the uterus on thein, and
ber appetite was failing. If she hadl not been
operated on, adhesion would have formed and
her sufferings would have increased.

Dr. James Stewart exhibited a case of pQly-
uria and slight left partial paresis and atrophy,
including the left lialf of the tongue and palate.
He passed 110 ounces of urine in 24 hours, and
the quantity was uninfluenced by treatnient of
any kind. The question which arose was: Is
t ihe my conneotjo between the polyurii ana
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the nerve disordei ? He thought there wvas.

Dr. Lapthorn Smith wished to ask tliree ques-
tions :

:1st. Was ha a siökeri
2nd. Was ha a drinker?

3rd. lad codeine or codeia beei tried ? In
one case he had known coleine to be very
effective in diminishing the quantity of urine.
He thought this a case of disease ging on about
the base of the brain, which was at the same
tine pressing on the floor of the fourth ventricle
and on the oiigins of tha spinalnerves going to
the affected side.

Dr. Gardner said ha had had one case in
which 150 ounces a day had been passed for
several weeks following ovariotomy. The patient
had a large appetite and great thirst. He asked
if there were mny recognized causes for polyuria.

Dr. Hingston found such cases very frequent
after operations.

Dr. Stewart replied that the man was a non-
smoker and temperate. Morphine had been
tried, but not codeine. le could give no ex-
planation to Dr. Gardner's question.

Dr. Hingston showed several stones which ha
had removed by lithotomy from a man with an
enormous prostate. The peculiarity of the case
was that ha had the greatest difficulty in finding
the stones. It was only after imaking several
examinations, and with a sharply curved sound.
that he had succeeded in detecting them. An-
other peculiarity was that not a drop of urine
passed by the wound, and ha was able to retain
urine in the bladder very well.

Dr. Shepherd asked whether ha had suffered
from retention up to the operation I

Dr. Lapthorn Smith said that he had experi-
enced the saie difficulty in finding the stones
in several cases of greatly enlarged prostate ; he
thought the inflammation was the formation of a
pouch below the level of the urethra, as proved
by the large amount of residual urine in these
cases.

Dr. McDonnell read the history of a case of
appendicitis, which began twelve months ago by
a sharp p %in in the right iliac region, which
lasted soie time. Five mnonths ago had a second
attack, which left patient in bed three weeks.
After being up for three weeks another attack
came on, lasting till June. Nine days befoe

admission was taken with severe pain and
vomiting, followed four days later by a severe
rigor. Before entering hospital was treated with
opium. On entering the hospital there were all
the syniptom< of peritonitis, pulse being 120,
small and hard, and breathing being very iapid.
Temperatîre 100.8. Opium was administered,
but the patient continued to grow wrse ; in
fact the prognosis was so Lad, and the symptoms
pointing to appei dicitis, laparutoiy was thought
to be warranted, and it was handed over to the
surgical side.

Dr. Shepherd then read the following re)port:
On 14th Sept., assisted by Dr. Bell, lie operated.
On cutting through the abdominal wall~two ab-
scesses containing pus were evacuated. There
was a gangrenous ulcer of the appendix,
which latter had to be tied very close to its
union with the cæcum, il was so much diseased.
By the end of a veek there was no fever, but a
foecal fistula formed. It was packed with iodo-
formn gauze. Although a smali sinus stili re-
mained, the patient was well and at work. This
case illustrated the importance of early opera-
tion. in several other cases he had operated on
they had all died because the operation had been
resorted too late. In soine cases such violent
peritonitis is set up by the rupture of the abscess
that no operation can avail.

Dr. Bell said that he strongly advocated early
operation; the trouble was in the peritoneal
cavity, and, we could not afford to trifle with it.
Lateral incision was much, better than median
incision. He had lad two successfui cases.

Dr. Hingston regretted to say that ha had had
one case in which he did not operate, and the
patient died. In future ha would operate.

Dr. Gardner said that when there is an ab-
scess to be evacuated, and a drainage tube is used,
there is no necessity for covering the stunmp
with peritoneum. If, on the cuutrary, the
abdomen is closed without any tube, then it is
better to cover the stump.

Dr. Springle had sean two cases in the dis-
secting raoi.

In conclusion, Dr. MeDonnell urged all prac-
titioners to be on the lookout for these cases, so
as to recoguize them early and to operate ; and
Dr Shepherd said that he had lost six çasea be-
cause they were opqetnted on too la

76^
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FRENCH CONGRESS OF SURGERY,
OCTOBER, 1889.

DISCUSSION ON THE ELECTRICAL TREATMENT OF
FIBROIDs.

The electrical treatinent of fibroids of the
uterus, which was invented by Apostoli in 1883,
and which has received from aill sides alnost
unanimous approval, was recently discussed at a
meeting of the above congress, where a method
was brougiht forward which, while claiming to
be the best of all, also affirms that it was new,
because it was based upon the use of medium
intensities, extra-nterine action and changing of
the current. Apostoli vigorously opposed this
pretention. lst. The method proposed by Drs.
Championniere and Danion, is by no means
new, and is nothing more than the exact repro-
duction of old metbods, which were tried, and
for the most part abtndoned. First of ail,
Apostoli claims the priority of all medical ap-
plications of electricity surpassing a current
strength of 50 miliamperes. (C. Thesis of
Calet, July, '84.) During two years he em-
ployed ex4lusively curreut strength between 40
and 70 miliamperes. Since then he has deemed
it advisable to increase the dose, not in a blind
or exclusive manner, as they would wrongly
make him to say, but ra iotnally and progres-
sively, according t the nature of the ca<e.

Th, intensity should be lessened in cases of
uterin'i or peri-aterint3 intilerauce (dis asss of
the appendiges) ; it should be increased in aill
grave fo'rm> of henarrhige, or end.îametritis.

In the second place, Aime, Martin and Ch-Lron
were the fiîrs.t (in 1879) to propose th extra-
uterine action of the current either on the
cervix or in the vagina, and they were the fiist
to use either reversing or interruptions of the
galvanic current. Meoritz Benedikt, of Vienna,
also employed reversing of the carrent previo -
to Drs. Championuiere and Danion.

The method recommended by Drs. Cham-
pionniere and Danion is not as e fective as the
treatment knoivu as Apostoli's method.

(A) Because it dues not lay down the
arms of the surgeons, who continue to castrate
and to perform hystereccomy.

(B) Because tliy choose their cases, em-
Ploying electricity on elderly women and on
those who are not very ill, and operating on
Young women.

(C) Because they admit failures wvhich'require
surgical intervention.

(D) Because their treatment is always in the
vagina and outside of the uterus, thus prevent-
ing them fron applying the benefits of the
treatrment of the concomitant endometritis.

(E) Because a relapse nearly always occurs
unless the treatment is constantly kept up.

(F) Because they do not even pretend to
remove inflammatory perimetritic extidations.

(G) Because the addition of iodo-sodic waters,
which is part of their treatment, shows -that
their electricity alone is not suffilient to effect a
cure.

(H) Because they have never observed any
tangible reduction in the size of a fibroid under
their treatment.

In opposition to these affirmation, of Dr. L.
Championuiere, which are based on only seven
months of use and eleven observations, Apostoli
offers his method, which is lready seven
years oid, and vhich has received the approval
of nearly all ,,ho have tried it, and which in-
cludes a total in France and abroad of several
thousand observations.

lst. His method is> harmiless and always easily
borne, when his directions are c irritd out, the
few cases of death having all been due to errors
of diagnosis, tuinors of thie append qges having
been nuistak-n for fibroits, an I treated elec-
trically. His method is the most efficicious, be-
c tuse it claims to be of itself suffilient for the
treatment of fibroil-, in which case it has in
must cases supjlanted the use of the kuife.

2nd. B.e Luie it does not choose its cases, but
henefits all, bot:t old and youug, with varying
resulîs, hovever.

3rd. Bec &use failure with it is the exc-p ion
in fibroids which are bimuple and not fibro-cystic,
and whih are inot compicated with diseases of
the appblndages.

4th. Bieca;se it makes use of vaginal galvanic
punctures, either alone or in conjunction with
i ntra-uterine ap plications, whiich are necessary
ini enidometri.is.

5ih. Beanîse with it a relapse is the excep-
tion, and the beneficial re-uls are for the most
part permanent, provided that the treatment
has been coatinued for a suffi.ienmly long
periol.

6th. Because it embraces within its sphere of
action, under diffe-rent formulas of intensity
and various localiz tions, a treatnent for fibrvids
endometritis, imetritis and a great many cases of
salpingo-ovaii is.

7th. Because it dispenses with all other
methods of treatment, not even requiring the
aid of chlelide of sodium iviaeis.

81,11. BeCusI7e it prUd-ICeS an anItomical Te-
duetiou in the size of fibroids, althougli it s ouly
partial, but not total.
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Pragrei of $ no.

COCAINE FOR IRRITABLE GUMS.
R. Cocainoe gr. ij.

Aquo gj.-M.
This is an excellent remedy, -when apriied to,

the guins, when there is much irritability.-
Walker.

TREATMENT OF PHLEGMASIA DOLENS.
R*. Extract of opium, extract of belladonna,

extract of hyoscyamus, extract of hemilock, of
each 3 parts ; vaseline, 30 parts. This ointient
to be applied along the course of the inflamed
vein.-L'Union Medicale.-Medical News.

CEPHALIC SNUFF FOR CORYZA.
R. MorphiS muriat.,

Bismuth, subnit.,
Pulv. accaciSe,

M. F. pulv. (Ferrier.)

gr. i j.
3 vj.

3 ij.

MOUTH WASH.
The following wash for shrinking the guis is

given by various French journals of pharmacy:
Tannic acid, 8 gn.; tr. iodine, 5 gm.; iodide
potass., 1 gin. ; tr. myrrh, 5 gm. ; rose-water,
200 gm.; mix. A teaspoonful in a third of a
tumbler of water.--Canada Lancet.

PURGATIVE PILL.
B. Pulv. aloes soc., gr. i j.

PuIv. ipecac, .gr.

Pil. hy drarg., gr.
Ext. hyoscyami, gr. i j.

M. F. pil. j.
Sig.-One or two pills at bed-hour. (Aber-

nethy.)

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION.
R. Aloina,

Ext. nueis vom.,
Ferri sulph.,
Pulv. ipecac.,
Pulv. myrrho,
Saponis, ää gr. .

M. F. pil.
Sig.-One pill to be taken half an hour before

last mneal of the day. (Sir A. Clark.)

R. Ext. cascarS s. liq.,
Tr. nucis vom.,
Glycerini,
A quam,

M. F. mist.
Sig.-3 j. as required.

3ij.3ij.3 j.
ad. § iv.

NEW REMEDY FOR PEDICULI PUBIS.
R. Salicylic acid

Toilet vinegtar
Alcohol (eighty per cent)

2 to 3 parts
25 parts
75 parts

The parts are to be rubbed with a piece of
flannel wet with the mixture. One application
is usually sufficient.

FOR INFANT'S COLIC.
e. 01. terebinthinæ f3j.

Chloroformi gtt. x. -
Sodo bicarb. gr. x.
Mucilag. acacio ad f=iij.

M. S.-f3j every two or three hours for a
child six months old.

BEDFORD BROWN.

CHOLERA MORBUS.
This is a faithful remedy for, cholera morbus,

colies, etc.:
U. Spis. ether, comp.,

Spirit amnoniæe aromat.,
Chloroformi, äã equal parts. M.

Dose-Teaspoonful every half hour, or every
hour, as occasion demands, until relieved. The
first dose will usually suffice.

ALCOHOLISM.
R. Tr. Capsici,

Tr. auranti,
Syr. simplex,

M.-Sig.-A teaspoonful in
fore meals or when depressed.
ful if it disagrees.

Thompsonville, Conn.

Sf 3 ij.
f 3 j.
f 3j.

a little water bie-
HFalf a teaspoon-

J. J. S. DOUERTY, M.D.

CARLSBAD SALT (SUBSTITUTE FOR.)
R. Sodii sulph.,

Sodii chloridi,
Sodii bicarb.,

M. F. pulv.
Sig.--Take in half

water.

3j.

âa3 .

a tumblerful of tepid

-Canada Lancet.

MIXTURE FOR PYROSIS.
R. Bismuth carb., 3 i j.

Magnesii carb. levis., 3 j-
Pulv. tragac. ver., gr. xx.
Aq. flor. aurantii,
Syr. flor. aurantii, â5 3 ij.
A quam, ad. ý vj.

M. F. Mist.
Sig.--Three or four teaspoonfuls three times

daily, after meals. (Squire.)
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AMENORRHŒA.
Leeches to cervix.

R. Pil aloes et myrrho,
Ferri sulph. exsic.,

M. Ft. Pill no. 20. Sig.-One

3i 1j.
5ij.

t. i. d.

Decocti aloes co.
Mist fetri Co., ää f t i i.j.
Sig.-A tablespoonful t. i. d.

ALCOHOLISM.
e. Tr. capsici.

Tr. nucis vomicæ, äà f 3 as.
Acidi nit. dil., f 3 j.
Aquoe, f ij.

M. Sig.-Teaspoonful ter die.

R. Tr. capsici, f ij.
S;g--One half tea3poonful every third hour

in half ounce of water (in bad cases of tremeus).

ANTIPYRTN IN URTICARIA.
According to M. Nicot there afe two forms

of urticaria. (1) That which is coniinually
associated with temporary or permanent dis-
orders of the digestive or hepatic functions, for
which alkalies should be prescribed, such as
arsenic and bicarbonate of soda, together with
dietetic treatment, and the prohibition of all
Stiimiulating foods. (2) That which is entirely
of nervous origin, and in which highly success-
ful results can be obtained by the use of
antipyrin.-M'fedical Press.

ACNE INDURATA.

e. Sulphur iodidi.
Ungt. siiplicis.

M.-Ft. ungt. et Sig.-Apply t. i. d.

R. Alka¶ies and arsenic.

e. Lac. sulphur., 3 i j.
Glyceri-næ, 1
Potass. carb.,
Ungt. benzeoti,

M.-Ft. ungt. et Sig.-Apply
cent piece every night.

U. Tr. Ferri, gtt. xx. t. i. d.

3 1 j.t aj.

to space of à

PILLS FOR SPASMODIC VOMITING
(V. AUDHOGL)

. Ext. nucis vomicoe,
Ext. belladonnoe.
Ext. opii, ää

M. et ft. pil. no. xx.

gr. xv

gr. iij

In anSmic women with dyspepsia and spas-
modic voniting, and also uterino catarrh, one or
two pills, or even umore, are to be given in the
evening upon retiring. Twice a day, at about

Il a.m. and 7 p.m., 30 or 40 drops of tinct.
ferri. tartar arc to be given in water. A vaginal
douche morning and evening ; an alkaline
bath once a week.-L' Union Med.-Deutsch
Medizinal Zeitung.

TONSILITIS.

The following has been a very useful gargle in
the treatment of tonsilitis, and is highly recom-
mended by Dr. John Aulde:

E. Tr. guaiac. ammoniat.
Tr. cinchon. coinp. ää fgiv
Potass. chloras. gij
Mel. desp. f5iv
iPulv. acaciæ, q. s.
Aquam, q. s. ad fîiv

M. Sig. Use as a gargie, and take a teaspoon-
ful every two bours.--Med. Register.

MENTHOL IN ASTHMA.

Dr. Jores mentions in the Therapeutische
unatshefte, that he has employed menthol

with success in asthma. The patient was a woman
who had asthmatic attacks, for whicli all the
usual remedies had proved unsuccessful. Jores
then resorted to menthol, a twenty-per-cent solu-
tion in olive oil. While before its use there
were crackling and rattling râles heard in the
lungs, the whole attack disappeared after a few
inhalations, and ausculation showed that respir-
ation was entirely normal, the heart-beat un-
changed, the pulse full and strong. The patient
said that she frequently felt in her head as
though she had inhaled chloroform. Since its
first employmnent the remedy has proved
promptly successful in all attacks.

ON THE DIURETIC PROPERTIES CF
LACTOSE.

Milk bas long been recognized as one of our
iost reliable diuretics, frequently proving sue-
cessful in causing diuresis when the therapeuti-
cal arsenal bad been exhausted in vain. No
serious investigation, however, seems to have
been made into the relative value of the various
constituents of nilk in bringing-about this re-
sult. As far back as 1879 M. C. Richet demon-
stiated that lactose, saccharose and glucose pos-
sessed diuretic -properties, by a series of experi-
muents carried out on animals. Since then M.
Germain See has turned his attention to the
subject, and lias shown that the diuretic action
of milk sugar exceeds that of nilk per se, and
never fails to produce the desired elfect. M.
Desjardin-Beaunetz bas verified his observà-
tions, and adds that gluco-e, which has the ad-
vantage of being perfec'tly soluble in water,
promptly cau-es an abundant diuresis.-Med.
Press and Circular.
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:NASAL ORIGIN OF SPASM OF THE
GLOTTIS.

Dr. Ruault concludes (Medical News): (1)
Certain lesions of the mucous membrane of the
nasal fossie may provoke reflex spasm of the
glottis, so serious as to demand tracheotomy.
(2) These attacks may continue for years, and
yield quickly to treatnent of the nasal affection
on which they have depended. (3) Hysterical
females are the most frequent subjects, although
both sexes, infants as well as aduilts, mnay be
afflected. (4) Bronchial spasm may co-exist,
and also affections of the voice. (5) Prognosis
is favorable, the case being recognized. (6) The
treatment of the attack cousists in the applica-
tion of cocaine, the administration of chloroform,
and tracheotomy, if necessary. (7) Treatment
of the affection consists in the treatment of the
nasal abnormality.

INR1ALATION OF 10D[DE OF MERCURY
IN TUBERCULOSIS OF THE LUNGS.
Prs. Miguel and Ruetf, after prulonged ob-

servatin, have repoited favorably on this
method of treating phthisis. One part of
biniodide of mercury, and one part of iodile of
potassium are dissolved in one thousand parts of
distilled water, and this solution is enployed iii
the form of a spray; at first, only once daily,
and later, when the patients have become accus-
tomed to it, twice daily. In cases where the
irritation -mas excessive, the solution was diluted
to one-half its strength withouit deteriorating
from the germicidal powers. One of the chief
conditions of success is to prolonîg the treat-
mient, and this can be done for a year or more'
without evil e[fect to the patient. -Thterapeutic
Gazeite.

QUININ E IN LABOR.
Dr. Strock, of Camden, New York, read an

article before is County Medicid Society on
this subject. - He strongly urges the use of
quinine as a substitute for ergot and other
reniedies in cases of simple uteiine inertia. Hie
gives this drug in 15 grain doses, and prefers it
to other remedies, as it not ouly increases the
force of the uerine contractions, but stimulates
the p-itient so that she is capable of renewed
and greater exertion in assisting in the pro-
pulsion of the child. In prinipar le con-
siders it good practice to give a dose of quinine
early in labor, as by this mneans the process is
materially shortened without endangeiing .the
mother or child. He believes that quinine bas
not so marked an action as ergot upon the cir-
cular fibres of the uterus, and h ice may be
given in rigid os, while the latter would be
contra-indicated as the increased contraction of
te circular fibres in the cervix would offel a fuir-
ther resistance to the passage of the child.--Med.
Register.

EFFECTS OF PROLONGED CHLORO-
FORM ANESTHESIA.

Some observations made about two years ago
by Dr. Ungar pointed to fatty degeneration of
the heart and liver as the cause of death after
repeated prolonged administration of chloro-
form. Further experiments on dogs have re-
cently been made by Dr. Strassman, which
appear to confirm this view. Dr. Strassman
found that the first organ to be affected was
the liver, then the heart, and after that other
viscera. The nature of the morbid change wàs
not a fatty degener-ation, but'fatty infiltration.
The actual cause of deati in fatal cases appeared
to be the cardiac affection, as in all such a very.
marked degree of change was found in the
hcart. In non-fatal cases the moibid chtnge
vas found to have disappeared in a few weeks'

time. When norphia was given previusly to
the chloroformîa, les- of the latter was required,
and consequenily the changes produced were
not so considerable as when the ordinary
amount was given. Animals suffering froni
hunger, lows of blood, &c., were especially pre-
disposed to the morbid changes due to chloro-
form.--Lancet.

DIAGNOSIS OF TUBERCULAR TUMO[2S
OF THE PONS.

Dr. J. Magee Finny, in reporting a case of
tubercular tumor of tha pons, in the Dublin
Journal of M -duica Science, summarizes the
symptomns as follows, and thinks that to a large
extent they may be taken as typie il of'tumnor of
the pons: Incomplete paralysis of motion and
sensation of the right armn and 1 g, with a loss
of niuscular sense; paralysis of the left side of
the face (alternate or crossed paralysi.,); conju-
gated laterald deviation of the eye, to the right
side, with paralysis of the left sixth nerve, and
associated paralysis of the right thiid n-rve sup-
plying the internal rectus ; slight optic neuritis
of the left eye ; unsteadiness of gaiL ani weak-
ness of the right leg, and a tendency to totter
backward ; paralysis of expulsive power in
bladder and rec!um; a fortnight later, bulbar-
paralysis, involving the tongue, lips aud pharynx
was added, and wvith it a sensory paralysis of the
right side of the face; aud still later on, double
optic neuritis of mnuch intensity ; paralysis of
respiration; convulsions and coma.

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE LATE
SYPHILIDES.

Dr. Henry W. Blan, in a communication to
the St. Louis Medical and Surgical Journal,
May, 188 -, expresses the opinion that the
cutanco is lesion of long-standing syphilis is a
local une, confined to narrow limits on thé sur-
face, and it consists either in a :tubercular,
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deposit or the result..of it-an undermined
ulcer. -These deposits,' and consequently their
resulting ulcers, lie says, are generally arranged
in groups, reniform or crescentic, and seem
alvays about to form a ringed or circular patch,
though the rule is that they.fall short-of doing
so. Frequently several of -these crescentic
ýpatches are seen close together, and their
arran gement presents the outline of an incom-
plete circle or eclipse.
, Viewed attentively, the syphilitic lesion is
seen to be a series of tubercles placed side by

. side, or separated by short spaces, and it is to
the existence of these separate deposits that the.
scolloped edge of the syphilitic plaque owes its

. existence.

IODOFORM IN CEREBRO-SPINAL
M1 ENINGITIS.

In the Tchernigov weekly Zemsky rralch,
No. 10, 1889, p. 151, Dr. G. Levitsky, of Vos-
trovskaia, calls attention to excellent effects in
cerebro spinal me&ngiùtis obtined froi the in-
ternal adiinistration of iodoforin, given in the
fori of two-grain pills, three timies a day. He
reports a striking case, that of a woman suffering
vith an exceedingly severe form of the disease,

in which, after all uther means had utterly
failed, the administration of the drug was
almost immediately followed by a steady im-
pruvement. On the third day of the treat-
ment contractures of the right, and on the fifth
of the left, upper liimb disappeared ; by the
end of the fourth veek the patient was prac-
tically well. The drug was therefore discon-
tinued. A relapse, however, rapidly followed,
but yielded at once to another course of iodo-
forn; a complete and permanent recovery taking
place ultimately. In all, one ounce of iodofo1m
was taken in the course of two months. No. un-
toward accessory effects were ever observed.

MELON-SEED BOIES IN JOINTS AND
TENDON-SHEATHS.

Considerable light has recently been throwvn
by chachardt (Me*dical News) on the mde uf
production of these bodies. They either consist
really of altered portions of the lining inmbiaue
of the walls of the cavity itself in which they
are contained, or they are developed .in connec-
tion with the tendon sheaths, while a careful ex-
amination of them shows that coagulated fib'in
does not really enter into their composition. Ii
more than one inst ince the living membrane of
the joint was found to be covered with a viscid
sub tance more or less laminated in character,
and here and there already causing adhesions to
take place between the opposing surfaces of the
joints. These glutinous masses appear to be
C.mposed of partially " necrosed" -portions of the
Jomt wall, which, instead of passing away, re-

main connected with the waIl, and likewise be-
corne attached to one another: The movements
of the surfaces of the joints upon each other
then cause these bodies to drop into the joints,
where they lie loose, as melon-seed bodies, and
if the joint is in a fairly healihy condition hey
may be evacuated and leave behind a good and
useful joint. -ed. Standard.

MORBID CHANGES IN DIABETES.

Dr. P. Feivaro, who has made several re-
searches on the subject of the changes produced
in the different organs of the body by diabetes,
has recenly published the results of siinilar in-
vestigations in a fresh case, the. eighth of the
series. The arteries were affected with chronic
endarteritis; in the lungi; there were morbid
changes not due to bacilli; in the stomach and
intestines the mucous membrane was atrophied;
the p ncreas was transformed into a firm, com-
pact mass of fibrous or cicatrical character; in
the parenchyma of the liver and the spleen pulp
there were also signs of atrophy. Here, there-
fore, as in the other cases examined, the diges-
tive organs were most of them affected to a
greater or less extent, while the nervous system
was not apparently the subject of any morbid
changes. Dr. Ferraro considers the exhaustive
study of the nmorbid histological changes in
diabetes very important, and believes that we
shall not arrive at any definite conclusion as to
the etiology of this disease until our knowiedge
of the conditions under which sugar is formed
and distributed in the body iu a state of health
is very much further advanced than it is at
present.-Lancet, April 20, 1889.

PAPOID IN DIPHTHERIA.

'Dr. M. F. Cuthbert, M.D., of Washington,
D C., reports, in the American Journal of
Obstetrie, three cases of, diphtheria, in which
he applied papuid to the infected are- of the
throat, and gve of course other treatment. lie
expresses doubt whether papoid played any
part in the removal of the membrane. He adds:
" We may h tve marked local lesions without
any prominent local symptoms being complained
of; su long as there is. the slightest quautity of
membrane renaibing upon the throat we have
reason to fear that fresh deposits nay occur. The
clinical thermomneter is not ofany great practical
value in diphtheria. It is of far More import-
ance to have a close supervision of the pulse.
Of, the great value of alcoholic stimulants in
these - cases there can be no .doubt, and -the
earlier -we begin their use the botter -will our
results be. If we were limited to the use of any
one agent in the treatment of this -disease,
alcohol would, I believe, b the most useful one
we couild select., A-moderate dose of that niuch-
abusea drug-but none:,the less-valuable for all
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that-calomel, given at the commencement of
the disease, will go far toward keeping the
digestion in good condition. The demand for a
free administration of nourishing food in these
cases is imperative, and next to milk, a liberal
supply of beef juice will best fill this want.
Whether papoid be a solvent of membrane or
not, I believe it to have two good etiects when
applied to the throat in a case of diphtheiia :
1. It relieves pain, seemning to act more or less
as a local anoesthetic. 2. It prevents or destroys
the offensive odor so common in these cases."

ETIOLOGY OF CHOREA.

Rheumatism has much to do with it. In 100
cases of chorea in children, analyzed with re-
reference to the etiology, by Dr. Sturges
(Lancet), rheumatisi bas occurred in 60 cases,
either in the individual or the parent. Chorea
has two distinct phases. It is first a disorder of
the mind, and afterwards a disorder of the
body. In its earlier stage it needs moral correc-
tion. Chorea is the most preventable of all dis-
eases, and the most directly due to ignorance
and neglect. The early symptoms of altered
temper, disturbed sleep, inattention, impatience,
are obvious enough. This early stage is often
aggravaied by undeserved punishment. The
system of sehool work, which pushes children
forward at a uniform rate, is a fruitful source of
chorea.-Archives of Pediatrics.

THE BROMIDES IN EPILEPSY.

Dr. Moritz Gauster, whose extensive experi-
ence in the treatment of this disease enables
him to speak authoritatively, concludes as
follows: (1) The bromide treatment in epilepsy
is the most successful, particularly in idiopathic
cases. (2) As a rule, the bromides must be ad-
ininistered for years, the dose in each individual
case being regulated by observation. (3) By
careful observation of the condition of patients,
as much as 20 grammes can be given daily
without manifest injury. (4) The bromides
must be suspended or supplanted by other
agents. (a) When digestive disturbances super-
vene; when slight they are of no consequence,
and generally disappear, notwithstanding their
continued use; (b) when catarrh of the pal-
monary' apices can be detected ; (c) when ulcer-
ation of the skin or any cutaneous complication
exists. . (5) Involvmentof the intelligence does
not indicate a discontinuance of the bromides.
(6) Pulmonary tuberculosis, severe cutaneous
lesions and grave nutritive disturbances alone
forbid the bromide therapy. When combating
the attacks of epilepsy this is not of such vital
importance as preventing the supervention of
severe psychoses. (7) Emaciation is no con-
tra-indication, as the weight my increase when
sufficient nutritive elements are ingested. (8)

During the treatment attention must be directed
tu the nutiition, and at intervals to the lungs
and skin.--Wiener nedizcn Presse.

TURPENTINE IN POST-PARTUM -
H EMORRHAGE.

"For some years,".w:ites a correspondent, " I
have used spirits of turpentine in post-partun
hemnorrhage, and, in every case, with the best
results. When the ordinary means, i. e., friction
over the uterus, irritation of the uterus by intro-
duction of the fingers, cold, hypodermic injeè--
tion of ergotine, etc., failed, by saturating a
piece of lint with the turpentine, and intr-
ducing it with my hand into the uterus and
holding it against the walls, rapid contraction
took place, and all hemorrhage instantly ceased.
In one or two cases, when the patient -was
almost pulseless, it seemed to act as a stimulant.
On no occasion did its ation fail, nor did it
cause the slightest inconvenience. except in one,
when the side of the patient's thigh was slightly
blistered by some that came in contact with it,
but it gave very little aunoyance. I consider it
to be much quicker and safer in its action than
any other remedy; it does not cause any injuri-
ous result, and besides, it is much more easily
applied. In country practice, getting hot water,
or using¯injections often entails loss of valuable
time.-Lancet.

A SIMPLE INHALER.

Dr. Ernest E. Maddux gives the following
useful suggestion for m >king a simple inhaler,
in the Practitioner, May, 1889. In it such
remedies as compound tincture of benzoin, men-
thol, and oil of eucalyptus may be used :

"Ccoil a piece of paper into the shape of a
cigarette, and fix it with gum. Then insert into
one end a small uncompressed piece of absorb-
ent cotton-wool, upon which a drop or two of
the desired medicament bas been poured. Air
is now drawn through the tube by the patient,
who holds the other end between his lips. This
plan is by many patients, especially by men,
preferred to the use of any foi-m of respirator, or
to inhalations mingled with steam. These last,
moreover, have a relaxing effect in some atonie
conditions of the throat."

Of a number of remedies, including menthol,
inhaled in this way by a patient suffering from
pulmonary phlithisis, he found that oil of pepper-
mnint gave most satisfaction. A small tube of
vulcanite flattened like a cigarette-holder at one.
end, vith a raised flauge or border to be held
within the lips, would doubtless, he says,
answer still botter; but an inhaler, which wien
needed can be made on the spot, has advantages
of its own.

8t
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VERTIGO FLOM CONSTIPATION.
Persons wbo are accustomed to bave a regular

action of the bowels every morning are usually
affected with giddiness or vertigo, or with a
sense of faintness, if the natural habit be, by
any accident, omitted. The reason is a very
simple one, and is purely miechanical. The
regular habit causes the rectum to be loaded
with fSces, and when the rectum is loaded
there is presure on the surrounding veins. But,
as I bave shown by direct experiment, the cere-
bro-spinal fluid finds its way into the venous
circulation by the inferior vena cava and the
common iliac veins. When, therefore, there is
pressure, causing impediment to the venous cir-
culation of the pelvis, there is at once an inter-
ference with the process of escape of the cerebro-
spinal fluid, and pressure upon the -whole of the
cord, up to the cerebrum itself.

The forn of constipation here referred to is
the rectum. and must not be confounded with
constipation due to accumulation or inaction in
the colon. Vertigo with constipation, and with
the patient connecting the uneasy cerebral symp-
toms with the constipation, is an indication that
the rectum is loaded, and that relief will follow
from a1 brisk aloetic purge.-IEARDSoN, College
and Clinical Record.

ANTISEPTIC IRRIGATION OF THE KNEE-
JOINT FOR CHRONIC SYNOVITIS.

Maurice H. Richardson reports three cases of
chronic synovitis successfully treated by anti-
septic irrigation of the knee-joint. The pro-
cedure is described as follows: under ether a
large aspirating needle is introduced into the
knee-joint on the outer side, jusý. above the
patella. The effused liquid is renoved and a
like amount of a 5 per cent. solution of carbolic
acid is injected. This is in turn exhausted.
The limb is then placed upon a posterior splint,
the wound dressed antiseptically, and a cure
effected in from two to four weeks. Dr.
Richardson remarks: M1any such operations
have been done abroad, especially in Germany,
with marked success. The ordinary treatment,
by compression with or without aspiration, rest,
splints and so on, has rarely been productive of

,a cure, or even of lasting benefit. Although
the immediate effects of the treatinent by
irrigation are good, it is too soon to say that
there has been a permanent cure. It is, how-
ever, safe to say that we may expect a per-
muanent cure if we continue this treatment, and
mnake use of repeated aspirations sbould fluid
-reappear. It is important to use a needle of
considerable size, because of coagulation and
precipitation of the albumen in the joint fluid
hy the carbolic acid. The best point to intro-
duce the needle is through the fibres of the
vastus externus, on the outer side, just above

the patella. While the procedure is very
simple, it shouald not be employid indiscrimi-
nately, nor until ordinary means have failed,
and then only with the greatest care, especially
as to cleanliness and asepsis.-Boston Medical
and Surgical Journal.

A NEW SYMPTOM OF PERICARDITIS.
In soine cases the diagnosis of effusion into

the pericardium is difficult; and a symptom,
first noticed by Bamberger, is said to be con-
stantly present, and aids materially in arriving
at a correct conclusion. Puis, in the Wiener
31cd. Woch., has again attracted attention to
the point. By percussion of the patient in a
sitting position, or when lying on the right side,
there is a muffled tympanitic resonance or
diminished resonance over the left side of the
thorax behind, extending downward from the,
angle of the scapula ; and at the place of greatest
loss of resonance there is a distinct bronchial
breatbing and bronchophony, vith increased
vocal freinitus. If the patient is made to bend
forward, a portion of the dullness completely
disappears, another portion becomes tympanitie,
and no bronchial breathing is heard. , This
change is more marked still if the, patient
assumes the knee-elbow position. The physical
signs observed are ascribed to compression of the
lower lobe of the left lung hy the fluid in the
pericardium, and are found in young adults
with chests which are elongated or narrowed
antero-posteriorly. The presence of pneumonia
or pleuritis is contra-indicated by the alteration
of the physical signs when the position of the
patient is changed.----Brit. led, Jour.

RENAL COMPLICATIONS IN WHOOPING
COUGH.

Some time ago Dr. Stefano Mircoli pointed
out that he had several-times observed renal
complications in whooping-cough. Thus, on
one occasion, among ten- children suffering from
the disease, nephritis occurred in two cases, one
of which died. The necropsy left no doubt as
to the existence of the renal affection. During
another outbreak, among thirty-five cases nephri-
tis developed in four. Two of these died, and
in one a post-mortem examination was made.
The kidneys were examined microscopically,-and
were seen to be in a condition of severe paren-
chymatous nephritis. No micro-organisms could
be seen. Recently Dr. Mircoli has brought
forward additional evidence on the subject. In
a recent epidemic at Monterrubbiano, of twenty-
four patients, thre died, one from suppression
of urine, another from suffocation in a paroxysm
of coughing, and a third froin marasmus., In
the two latter cases, although during life there
Vere no symptonis of renal affection, on post-
mortem examination venous stasis in the kidneyi
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with commencing albuminuria was found. There
-was also a considerable amount of hemorrhagic
infiltration. Cultures of the kidney tissues
gave negative results. Dr. Mircoli believes that
the renal affection is due to venous stasis caused
by obstruction of the vena cava througb the
violent paroxysms of coughing. According to
him the kidney is affected, in whooping cough,
in 12 per cent. of cases occuring in children.-
London Medical Recorder.

ICE WATER.

In the opinion of the editor of The Sanitary
Volunteer, tht official organ of the New Hamp-
sbire Board of Health, there is a great deal of
sentiment and niany opinions, regarding the use
of ice-water, that vanish when the light of rea-
son and experience is turned upon them. The
fact is, that ice-water, drank slowly and in mod-
erate quantities, is a healthful and invigorating
drink. There is no doubt that ice is a great
sanit try agent, and every famnily ought to be
provided with it during the warmer months of
the year. It is true that the inordinate use of
lice-water, or its use under some special condi-
tions and circumstances, is attended with great
danger; so is the improper use of any other
drink or food. The assumption that iced water
is dangerous, and ihat iced tea, or iced coffee, or
iced lemonade is a harmless substitute, is siniply
a delusion. As the source of danger feared by
some is the degree of cold, ve fail to see clearly
how flavor modifies the effect of temperature.
There are some individuals, undoubtedly, who
cannot drink ice-water without injury, and who
ought never to use it, but to a great majority of
persons it is refreshing and healthful. Its use,
temperate and liscet, is in no way to be con-
demnned, which cannot be said of some of its
substitutes.-Science, June 28, 1889.

TREATMENT OF NILVUS.

In the Archives of Pediatrics, June, 1880,
Dr. Holgate, of Bellevue Hospital, New York
City, recommends treating nævus by the use of
alcohol by injection and by encircliog the novus
with a metallic ring. The ring is such as any
ingenious person can make by bending the end
of a knitting-needle, and is applied iound the
nievus with sufficient pressure to cut off the cir-
culation, and linit the action of the alcohol. It
is held in place for a few minutes until the
alcohol. has had time to produce the desired
shrinking of the vessels. From five to ten
minims of ninety-five per cent. alcohol are -
jected in one spot, and the injections are re-
peated as the size and character of the ziivus
demands.

In treating næevus of large dimensions, more
than. one injection could be given at. the saine
ýitting,.or at short intervals of time in differeDt

parts of it ; the absorptiou in one part 'could W
taking place while another part was being pre
pared, bearing in mind the effect of alcohol
upon the system. This method has the advan.
tage of being eaQy of application, ànd there ar
few practitioners who are not possessed of ail
the material needed; if not, it is readily pro.
curable, and with ordinary care it will not, Dr.
Holgate thinks, prove dangerous. Of course
care must be used that the syringe is perfectly
void of air before injecting the agent.

SULPHUR IN THE TREATMENT OF
SCIATICA

Bouvard, himself a sufferer fiom obstinte
sciatica, afriqore since six months, narrates in the
Revue de Therap., April 15, 1889, the results
obtained in his person by enveloping the affected
limb in a thick layer of flowers of suilphur. The'
morning tollowing his first application he re-
markel a distinct increase in the pain, and con-
sequently functional impotence of the limb ; but
three days later, not daunted by his experience,
he tried it again. This time his courage was re-
warded by marked relief, and a week later all
that remained of the sciatica was a slight "sleep
ness" of the limb. This, bowever, disappeared-
entirely after a third application. The local'
irritation caused by the sulphur was practically,
ni, but he remarked a very powerful and disi
agreeable odor of sulphuretted hydrogen from
the skin and urine.~ Ten days after the cure rf
i hq sciatica an acneiform. eruption -in-ide its ap-
pearance on the forehead and temples, and in.
three days the whole face vas covered, and the
skinover the body itched and sm utrted. This
symptom, 'however, completely disappeared at,
the end of eight days. He then made anotheT
application or sulphur, in order to test its rea-
tionship with the eruption, and, surely enough,:
the eruption reappeared at the end of a week;
and, though less severe, was longer in subsiding
-Londun Med. Recorder.

ON THE LNFLUENC'E 0F PERMANGAN
ATE OF POTASSIUM ON MEN-

STRUATION.
Prof. Stephenson gives, in an interesting.

article. the results obtained from a series of
observations extending over a period of thre
years upon the value of potassium permanganate
in menstrual diseases. During this tine h
has collected one hundred and five cases a
which reliable results were obtained. In hise
investigations he exhibited the drug in the furg-
.of a pill containing two grains of pernangaLiate'
in sufficient kaolin ointîment, one pili to be'
taken after neals. -In a few cases this dose -wa
doubled. In stating the results obtained hè
says :" It is evident that in the, permangana1e

1of potassium we have, a remedy which las eon
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si<terable inflience upon the function of men-
struation when that function is deranged. In
the matter of tiime, it tends to promote the
normal p.riodicity both when the periods are
t oo long and when too soon. It aids in restoring
the nienstrual flow when suppressed, to increase
it when scanty, and to moderate it whden in ex-
cess. It relieves much of the menstual suffer-
ind, has a direct influence on some forms of
ovarian pain and the headaches of menstrual
origin. It has a rem trkable influence in check-
ing leucorrhœea."

In conclu ion, lie infers that the direct action
of the drug* is upon the vaso-motor conter,
especially those regulating the generative
system.----British Med. Jour.

IODOFORM IN CHRONIC METRITIS.
Drs. Roux and Schnell speak favorably of the

influence of iodoform in this disease, and men-
tion the following as its advantages over curet-
ting: (1) It is more. easily accepted by the-
patient. Curreting is a surgical operation, and
the very word frightens many patients who will

'submit to the niost elaborate " dressings." (2>
,NCwithstanding the comparative safety of
curetting, it is yet more fraught with danger
than simple uterine cathetrization and injection
ofthe iodoforn emulsion. (3) It is sometimes

",impossible to curette a 1 of the diseased surface,
ïvbich, on the other hand, would probably be
reached by liquid injection. The superiority
of iodoform to other topical applicaiions in
chronic metritis seens to be fully established
by the superiority of our results over those

%obtained by surgeons employing other remedies.
The emulsion may be of oil and iodofoim, 1:3,
or cf glycerine and iodform as follows:

Iodoform...........................50.0
Glycerine.............................40.0
W ater..... .................... ....... 10.0
Gum Tragacanth... ........... 3

The injection may be made by a hypodermic
'-syringe through an elastic catheter, No. 9 or 10

(Charrière), under strict antisepsis, and shoûld
never exceed 4 c. c. (3 i)-Annailes de Gynè-
cologie.

?TROPHANTHIUS AS A LOCAL ANES-
TIHETIC.

Ma-ny of - the drugs which are useful in the
Y. thatMent of cardiac disease also possess a local
'" àthetic action Thère is, of course, no con-

ction as far as can be seen at present, between
e two aciins. 'lhe local austhetic action of

erythrophleine was investigated last .year by
Dany observers the conclusions arrived at were
tlt, although it posessed a powerful local
,asthetic action, it causes irritation and dilata-

-f the cojunctiva, and, i some i aies Qven

severe inflamnm:ition. It was thus much inferi.
to cocaine, who-e action is accompanied by a
cont iction of ves>8el and consequent pallor of
the pa:t. Helleboria, the glucoside from the
Chuistmas rose, is also a local anæusthetic and
cardiac tonic; one fortieth of a grain ii solution
placed on a conjunctiva of rabbit causes com-
plete anæesthesia in fifteen minutes, anI there is
at the same timo no interference with the move-
ments of the pupil and no dilatation of vessels.
The action of thi< glucoside is therefore like that
of the alkaloid cocaine; but it lias not yet come6
mnto general use. Steinach has lately shown
that strophanthus seeds contain a body not
identical with strophanthia, Which when placed
ou the conjunctiva producei in twenty-five to
thitty minutes complete ano,thesia, Listing from
two t twelve hours. There are ny great sigus
of irritation, but if applied to the eye of mani it
causes a slight feeling of burning, with a passing
hyperemia of the coijunctiva. This condition
may pass on to cloudiness of the cornea in
animals. The loc d anS-thetic action of strophan-
thus is, therefore, chiefly of pharmacological
interest, liko that of erythruphleine. Cocaine
etill hold; iLs own when judiciously employed.
-Brit. Med. Review.

WASHING OUT THE BLADDER.
In a recent work by Dr. J. M. Lavaux, he

strongly recommends the practice of washing
out the bladder by means of hydrostatic pressure,
instead of by the action of a syringe. The plan
he adopts is similar to that used in what is well
known in this country as the fountain
syringe."

He employs a reservoir fixed at a certain
height above the patient, and connected by
india-rubber tubing, not with a catheter, but with
a metallic tube only three centimetres (about an
inch) long. The tube fits into a canical per-
forated india-rubber obturator, which is intro-
duced within the urethral orifice. The stream of
watér is thon turned on. and, a force sufficient to
overcome the "inter-urethral" sphincter being
employed, the fluid passes on into the bladder,
As soon as a feeling of distension is exporienced
by the patient, the flow is stopped, and the
obturator is renoved, and the patient empties,
the bladder by his own effort. Tho stream of
wateris regulated by means of a difference in
calibre Of the short urethral tubes, of -which
there are six.sizes, the smallest haviâtg a channel
of one millinetre and a third in diameter, and
the largest -three milliametres. The force7 of
water flowing through each of the tubes with
reservoir at a given height has been calculated
and one-size or another is selected according to
the sensibility dPthe bladder and the resistance
of the sphinòter in eacjh case.

This plan of injection is said to be, applicable
to allUkinds of cystitis in: both sees, and tQ'bo
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especially useful in painful forns of the affec-
tions, in which the introduction of a catheter
causes so much pain and irritation. It is also
equally applicable for maintaining an aseptic
condition of the urinary passages in cases of
operation, the essential condition in any case
being that the patient should be able to empty
the bladder voluntarily. The solutions used by
Dr. Lavaux usually contain boric, acid or nitrate
of-silver, varying in strength according to the
case. The us, of these medicated solutions is
preceded or followed by injection of a
solution of cocaine wvhenever the use of that
drug is indicated.

Those of our readers who have never adopted
this method of introducing liquids into the
blàdder will be surprised, 'on attempting it, to
find how mugh may be accomplished by it, and
how much suffering it will spare their patients.
Not only is this truc, but the method offers
much greater freedom from risk of septic infec-
tion than any which requires the use of a
catheter.-M3ed. and Surg. Reporter.

WEAK HEART AND ITS TREATMENT.

At the meeting of the New York Neurological
Society, December 4, 1888, Dr. W. A. Ham-
mond readi a paper on veak heart and its treat-
ment. The paper referred simply to weakness
of the muscular structure of the heart uncompli-
cated by dilatation or valvular disease. The
affection, he said, is very- common, and while it
may be fatal in its results, it may also be re-
lieyed entirely by treatment, which can be
resolved into medicinal, gymnastic, and dietetie.
Digitalis is the main medicinal remedy. The
author has never observed the so-called cumu-
lative effects of this drug. He thinks, on the
contrary, that it requires increasing doses. He
administers the infusion in two-drachmn doses
for two weeks, then he increases the dose one-
fourth, repeating the, increase at the end of the
second fortnight. Convallaria lie considers un-
certain and unreliable. Strophanthus lie thitks
of more value; where tlere is intolerance to
digitalis, it may be given. Strychnine is a
valuable remedy in weak heart. le prescribes
a grain in an ounce of dilate phosphoric acid,
ten drops three times a day. Cocaine is a
valuable remedy, a fifth Gf a grain being given
three times a day. It has been Dr. Hammond's
habit to add two grains to a pint of Malaga
wine, a wineglassfuil being used --t a time. In-
hialations and hypodermic injections are re-
quired. often in the veak heart of disease.
Hypodermically he has used brandy, digitaline
iU one-twentieth-grain doses. and nitrite of
amyl, two drops diluted with, thirty drops of
glý cerine. Gipnoin is useful, in one-
hundredth-grain doses. Medication is, how-
ever, only temporarily useiL,.J. Exercise is
evquired for the~ paaet eief of. thris; cn-

dition. Mounting stairs is mentiened as a con-
venient form of exercise. People living in the
country may mount hills. The physician saould,
however, be in attendance, and the exercise
should be suspended when the actien of the
heart has accelerated fifteen beats a minute, to
be resumcd upon its tranquilizîtion.

One important point in etiology has, he thinks,
failed to be recognized. This is that a normal
heart, under ordinary circuinstances, may be-
cone a weak heart by simple increase inthe
general body weight. -He hai had personal ex-
perience upon this point. His ordinary weight
is two hundred and forty pounds. When it in-
creases to two hundrad and sixty pounds, which
it does about twice a year, lie is troubled with
weak heart. lie is then acustomed, to apply
his own prescriptions as to diet and exercise. In
this way lie can-reduce his weight thirty pounds
in thirty days. He then agalin eats and diinks
what lie pleases. When lie went up to Mackinaw
last summeir he had been suffcring froin weak
heart. When lie returned he could climb any-
where, and was perfectly comfortable.

The dietetic treatment of weak heart refers
especially to ingested liquids, the quantity of
which should be linited. By lessening the
amount of liquids ingested, the total amount of
blood in the bodv is diminished and the work
of the heart lightened. In some cases Dr. Han-
mond has reduced the daily quautity to twelve
ounces, with marked improvement within forty-
eight hours. The diet is further moditied so as
to reduce the amount of fat if this is excessive.
-N. Y. Milfed. Jour.

ON THE OPENING OF BUBOES.

The best method of opening a bubo is a
matter of much greater importance than at first
sight appears, and especially to the nilitary
surgeon, who lias so many of them to treat.
I believe that a very consilerable reduction of
his " constantly sick " would b the result of a
procedure different from that which now pre-
vails.

Surgeon-Major Adye-Curran, in a recent
number of the Jou-nal, -has drawn attention te
tie advantages of aspiration versus free incision
in the evacuation of suppurating buboes, and
the method is, I ain quite sure, a good one.

It is now some four-and-twenty- years since
I abandoned the froc incision by which I was
taught to open a bubo, a method- of opening
which is still very generally adopted, apparent
ly orthodox, and perhaps in civil life, necessary.
For so many years have I invariably opened a

'bubo by a mere puncture with a narrow-bladed
bistoury, and so very well satisfied have I. been
with the good results, that I shall continue the
practice. Byadopting this nehod that most
odious spectacle, " an open, bubo," is avoided,
as well as the: reproach cf c rotrcte4 çirej
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-not in all cases by any ineans, for sinuses will
form that must be opened up, and the conse-
quence of neglect or a vitiated state of consti-
tution must be dealt with.

. It is necessary to observe that to obtain the
best results a bubo should be opened at the pro-
per timne; not too soon before a sufficiency of
morbid deposit bas broken down, nor too late
when the vitality of the tissues may have be-
come imnpaired. The experienced operator
chooses the right time, which is probably a few
days after the presence zf pus has been
diagnosed. The small opening made by the
histoury will often be found closed -the following
day; it may be re-opened by , blunt-pointed
probe if necessary.

The puincture is much less painful than the
free incision, and it of course has the advantage
of leaving but a very small mark, while it has
no disadvantage, as it can at any time be con-
verted into as long an incision as nay be
thought necessary. I am quite certain that the
opening of a bubo by a free incision, instead of
by puncture, often .extends the duration of a
case from days to weeks, or from weeks to
months. I hope, therefore, that those who
condemnn the free incision may have many fol-
lowers, and that " open buboes " may be rele-
gated to the opprobria of the past; at all events,
so-far as the deliberative action of the surgeon
is concerned in their production.--J. H. Bol-
beau, British Medical Journal.

TREATMENT OF CHRONIC CYSTITIS IN
WOMEN.

By HunterMeGuire, M.D., Richmond, Virginia.

The successful treatment of chronic cystitis
in women requires an unusual amount of
patience, skill and tact on the part of the
sugeon.-

In the first place, functional bladder trouble
has to be eliminated froi true cystitis. Pain
abnut the pubic region and pelvis generally,
frequent and painful micturition, tenesmus, the
sensation that the bladder is never emptied,
going on day and night for weeks, producing
enaciation, exhaustion, and a life of wretched-
-ness, may be due to a variety of causes. It may
be purely functional; piles, fissure of the anus,
n ulcer of the -ectum, or thread-worms in this

organ may cause reflex bladder symptoms.
Malaria may provoke vesical irritability ; some-

- tiies this happens without serious disturbance
;f the organs of digestion and alterations in the
character of the urine; under such circum-

- stances the only explanation that can be given
is the effect of malaria on the nervous system.

We cannot help believing truc vesical irrit-
ability is occasionally a pure neurosis, certainiy

7 there are cases vhich can be explained in no
othe way. As Qur kgnowledge c f -pathology,

however, increasps, these cases of neairoses of
the bladder, as well as of other organs, will be-
come less frequent ; improvement in our know-
ledge of that pathclogical changes which take
place in the female urethra will surely contrib-
ute to this end. Masturbation is another source
of vesical disorders ; congestion of all the pelvic
organs and irritation of the neatus urinarius fol-
low its prolonged practice. Diseases of the
uterus, especially of the cervix uteri, and dis-
placements of the womb are common sources of
functional vesical disorders. Pelvie abscecses
and tumors frequently provoke this trouble.
One of the most persistent and painful cases of
functional vesical trouble that I have ever seen
was in a woman, who still menstruated regulaly
at 47 years of age. She had constant but not
very severe pain until the monthly period came
on, when the pain became very severe, and mor-
phine was frcely given to relieve it. I removed,
in this case, the left ovary and tube, finding
upon the latter a neuromatous growth, about as
big as a marble ; she went home in a month
entirely well.

It is pretty safe to conclude, when the urine
.is normal or nearly so, that the disorder is fane-
tional, and not truc cystitis; again, as a rule,
with of couise exceptions, when a woman bas to
void her urine frequently, and suffers pain in
the act, but is relieved when the viscus is eipty;
or, if she attempt to hold the water too long,
spasin of the bladd'-er comes on and the urine is
involuntarily ejected in spurts, then the trouble
is functional; but when theîe is great and pro-
longed tenesnus, -with pain and straining after
the water has all come away, as a rule there is
real disease of the bladder or urethra.

The only way to treat functional bladder
trouble is of course to correct, if possible, the
cause. A displaced womb must be replaced and
retained in its proper position; a diseased
womb must be cured; rectal trouble relieved, a
foreigu body in the bladder renoved, etc. It is
of the treatment of truc cystitis, chronic in char-
acter, uncomplicated by other disorders, that I
wish to speak.

Generally, in chronic cystitis, the urine is
loaded with phosphates, and mucu-purulent
matter ; it is also more or less alkaline. Before
any operative interfArence is undertaken, the
urine should be normally acid; this can gener-
ally be accomplished by the free us,, of citrie
acid in the shape of lemonade, or lemon juice
,and water; the mineral acids act more slowly,
and benzoic acid is not often well borne by the
stomach, if administered for too long a period of
time. -i have seen the use of citric acid in one
day remove a thick phosphatie crust on the
edges of a vesico-vaginal fistula, or on the wound
through the perineuin lateral lithotomy.-

The first step in the sui-gical procedure is to
dilate the urethra far enough to temporarily
patalyze the sphincter muscle, This should-be
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doue while the patient is under the influence of
an anosthetic. I use for dilation a three-bladed
urethral speculum, and after the expansion bas
been continued far enough, the speculum is re-
ioved. and the fing r introduced into the blad-
der. The dilation should be doue slowly, twenty
or thirty minutes being required before the pro-
cess is complete; after this a short piece of
drainage tube is intruduced into the blFdder,
and the urine allowed to diip into a cup) between
the legs of the patient, if she lies on lier back,
or close to the hip if ,he is lying on her side.
The latter is pre feiable, as in that position the
tube is more easily retained. The tube should
be introduced into the bladde:- ouly far enouglh
to drain the organ, and the free end sbould be
just long enough 10 drip the water into the cup).
If too long, it will be pulled ont of the bladder
by its own weight. The objeci of the treatment
is to give the bladder complete rest. The tube
Should be kept clean by occasionally wasbing or
changing it. It is a good plan to wash the blad-
der out through the tube once or twice a day
with hot water. I published an ae-count of the
treatment of obstinate chronic cystitis by drain-
age in 1874. Sinîce that time I have repeatedly
resorted to it, and with great success. For the
last three or four years I have added dilatation of
the urethra to the drainage, in the way of mak-
ing physiological rest of the organ more com-
plete. If the paralysis of the canal and sphinc-
ter pass off before the cure is elfected, dilatation
miust be repeated.

CHLOROFORM IN OBSTETRICS.
Chloroform being the anosthetic best adapted,

for obstetries, and the one usually preferred in
the vast majority of cases, the question we must
ask is, What amount of danger is there froma its
use I The most searching inquiry upon this
'point is necessary, since time bas strcngthened
in surgical expeience the strongest objection
ever made to obstetric anæesthesia. The highed
authoriiies have reccgnized the irregularity of
chloroform in full doses. A ýtatement of the
fact might.seem to carry with it an abandon-
ment of the agout. It would probably do so
were it not that there is a counterpoise, an ex-
perience which can be justly terimed immense.
The records o1 that experience have been care-
fully searched, and every case as closely scruti-
nized as po-sible. There bas been a good
^number of cases in which death was imputed to
chloroform, but with manifest injustice. Justice
and science alhke demmid that the emedy shall
not bear the odiui of causing death, unless it
lias been properly used under .circumstauces in
which it alone could have been the cause of
death. - It is impossible to give in this article
the details of the cases. In some the agent vas
administi red by ic, inpetent persons; in others
by the patient heriielf, any. of theom rest on

hearsay evidence ; the time and place of the
occurrence anId names of persons are entirely
lacking. In some cases a severe complication
of labor was present, such as convulsions or
placenta previa, .w'hich frequently alone is a
cause of death. Until quite recentlv it could
be truthfully said that not a single death had
ever taken place under chloroformn in labor, vhen
it was administered by a competent person.
There are many ciicumstauces attending partur-
ition which tend te ward off or prev-ent danger
fron the admiistration of chiloroforn. Sex is
one of these ; the records of death froim this
agent show nearly two nwn to one woiman. The
recu mbent position of labor is c element of
safety. Eimotion is eliminated as a factor.
Many deaihs under anSsthetics have been, with-
out doubt, purely enotional. The suffeiing
woman accepts relief more than wilingly; she lias
no dread of its means. A far stronger elemnent of
safety lies in the slow and graduail adminisira-
tion duriug labor. The danger of a strong im-
pression of chloroform, and of the rapid in-
halation of air highly charged -with its vapor,
was early pointed out ; the warning has often been
repeated since; yet many deaths from this c tuse
have occurred, and patients have been exposed
to danger in this way, as has been seen even in
obstetrics. But so few have been the accidents
in obstetmicai practice compared with the vast
number of patients submitted to anoesthesia, both
in natural and operative labor, that these points
alone have not seemed satisfaictory, and attempts
have been made te find in somime condition of the
parturient woman a special course of safety.
Campbell makes a strong plea for the efforts
attending Labor as thé safeguard. The condition
of anæsthesia is one of cerebral anfflmia : expul-
sive efforts tend to counteract this. But
anoesthesia is something more than anemia of
the brain, and effort is exerted during but a
small portion of labor. A botter argument may
b made for the existence.of pain as the element
of safety. The record of chloroform mortali y
shows a very large proportion of deaths amonug
those about te undergo an operation and duîing
operations of -a trifling character. A careful
study of the subject of accidents from chloro-
form during parturi.ion justifies the following
statements:

1. But one well authenticated case of death
is on record where the administration -was by a
niedical man, and in that case ne necropsy was
made.

2. Dangerous symptoms have occurred but a
very few times, and thon almuost always f rom the
violation of the rules of proper administration.

3. The danger when chloroform is used ouly
to the extent ct mitigauion or abolition of suffer-
ing of childbirth is perfectly nil; when carried
to the surgical degree for obstetric operations
the danger is far belo wht -it. is in surgery.
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. 4. No proof eau be furnished that the par-
tufient woman enjoys a special imuuninity from
the d tigers of anæsthetics, although facts seen
.to indicate that such exists. Her best safeguard
lies in the caré and watchfulness of the admin-
istrator.

The effects of chloroform upon the contrac-
tions of the uterus require brief notice. It has
been maintained by much diverse testimony
that by chloroform the uterine contractions are
not affected, that they are augmented, that thev
are liimini.hed, and that they are sippressed.
Authorities of equal standing cuild b quoted
in support of each of these propositions. The
first attempt nust be to explain such wide dif-
ferences of opinion based upon observation of
facts, and then to give judgment according to
the weight of evidence and the character of the
observers. This explanation of such varied
and opposite testimony is not difficult in view

of the varying circumustances under which, and
the individual peculiarities of those to whom,
amsthetics are rdministered. (1) A temporary
cessation of pains upon commencing inhalation
*was early.observed, and by Sirmp-on, Channing,
Siebold and others was recognized as temporary.
It is doubtless largely due to emotional
elements, which a little encour-agenent and
time suffice to cause its disappearance; but
there can be ne dou>bt that this has by some
observers been considered permanent and caused
an adverse judgment of the process. (2) AneS-
thesia is much more frequently followed by
diminution or cessation of the pains in the early
stage of labor than later, when reflex actions
are powerfully excited by the descenling head.
(3) The'effect upon the p tins will vary accord-
ing to the depth to which the anæesthetic action
is carried. This depends upon the ascending
and progessive action of the agents upon the
nervous systeni. If analgesia alone is caused,
the uterine'contractions are not interfered with
cariied deeper, they are diminished in force
and in narcosis they nty be entirely suspended.
No one who has attermpted a diffiult version
without and with anæsthetics could doubt their
power ovtr the uterine contractions. (4) There
can be no doubt of the existence of individual
peculiarities in this respect. la certain cases
small doses will so affect the pains as to compel
the ab andonment of chloroforin. (à) Prolongî-
tion Of administration, if carried at ail beyond
the stage of analgesi t, has a tendency to weaken
the force of the pains and lengthen the intervals
between them. Under these varying circium-
stances it is not surprising that there has not
been harmony of opinion atnong observers. It.
is a singular fact that very strong testimony as
te non-interference of chloroform vith the
effi'ielncy of the pains has been rendered by
strenuous opponents of its administration in
'ormal labor and by men who have oliserved it

ru49 V - the surai d dogvee fqr operatiqnu

sucli as severe forceps dffiveries and repeated
cephalotiipsies. Both Depaul and Pajot are
positive that chloroforn does not exercise any
influence upon utorine contractions. A careful
review of all the testimony together with an
estimate of its value, based upon the amount of
experience and character of those vho render
it, leads to the following conclusions

1. The action of chlorofirn upon the uterine
contractions may vary according to the period
Of labor and the peculiarities of the patient,
and eieciallv with the degree to wliich-ano.-,
the-ia is carried.

2. A temporary diminution or cessation of
literine action is not at al infre-quent., O.ca-
sionally, however. chloroforin perianently
abolishes the pains.

3. Obstetrie anoestheqia or andlgesia has no
effect, as a rule, upon the uterine contractions.

4. In surgical anmsthesia the energy, fre-
quency and duration of the contractions may
be, and generally are, lessened; in deep nar-
cosis uterine action is in abevance.

5. Upon withdrawal of th. aneSithetic, and
with the disappearance of the ansthetic effect,
the uterus promptly resuines its functions.

6. The tendency of the agent is then toward
causing a diminution of uterine action, and
this tendency should be kept constantly in
minid Iby the accoucheui.

Influence in Prnroting He-o rrhage after
Delicery. Au inquiry as to the influence of
chloroform upon the contraction and retraction
of the uterus immediately after delivery is
closely alliel to one as to its etfect during labor.
That authorities should differ widely upon this
point is not surprising when the difficulties
which attend a clinical study of it are consid
ered. Hlemorrhage is not an infrequent sequel
of labor, and it is evident that the poést hoc and
the proctor hoc are easily confounded Blot
si vs, " It has seemed to nie that the quantity of
blood lost immediately after delivery lias been
soe3what (un peu plus) more abundant than
isual." Cazemux gives but a doubting affirma-
tive answer to the question whether chloroform
favors hemoirhage. Both Hall Divis and Edis
state their belief that atiesthesia has a tendency
to favor post partum hemorrhage. If theso

expre-sions are ambiguous, they clearly show
that the question is not an easy one even to one

of large expetience. Hawever diverse opinions
in ly be upon this question, the practitioner may
do well to bear in mind in pr tctice the ten-

dency of the agent he is using-Dr. F. -W.

A lright, London Lancet.

Lustgarten treats eczema of the arms and
genitalia with a salve composed of Qleate of

cocaing 40 parts, olive oil 20) parts; and lUoIih
000,. j4 i We4 tîyiço daily,,,,_ .L
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TYPICAL CASES ILLUSTRATING THE
ADVANTAGES OF THE USE OF

NITRATE OF SILVER IN THE
DEEP URETHRA.

Case I.-E. S., aged 28, single, called upon
-me in March, 1888, suffering from bmaturia, fre-
quent micturition, pains in the glans penis, and
marked prostration He stated that he hac had
a severe attack of gonorrhea six months ago,
which was accompanied by an acute cystitis,
vhich confined him to bed for several weeks.

For the past four months ho has been obliged
to .pass water every twenty minutes during the
day, and from six to eight times during the
night. A slight hemorrhage always occurred at
the close of each act of urination, and not in-
frequently the entire amount of urine passed
would b so deeply colored as to resemble pure
blood. The pain in the glans penis was often so
severe as to cause the patient to violently
squeeze the part to- deaden the exquisite sen-
sitiveness.

He had been treated by several physicians of
prominence, and had betn the inmate of at least
two hospitals. The diagnoses which had been
made at different times wore cystitis, vesical
calculus, tumor of the bladder, and tubercular
ulceration.

The circumfererce of the penis was three
inches, the meatus admitted a 24 F., urethra
was frce to 30 F. from bulb to meatus. The
deep urethra was excessively tender aud bled
freely after the pnssage of the sound. The urine
was cloudy, alkaline, had a specific gravity of
1024, and contained one-fourth per cent. of
albumen. The sediment consisted of pus, a few
urethral epithelial cells, and crystals. The first
specimen exanined contained small urethral
casts of blood, the second a large amount of
blood and pus. Examination for stone proved
negative. The diagnosis of granular prostatic
urethritis was made, although the presence of a
new growth could not be excluded until a satis-
factory cystoscopic examination had been made.

The treatient consistcd in absolute rest, the
internal administration of boracic acid in five
grain doses four times daily, and the use of a.
solution of nitrate. of silver in the deep urethra
by means of an Ultzmann's syringe. The
strength of the solution at the beginning was 2½

grains to the ounce, which was increased by 2½
grains at each application. This treatment was
repeated every second day.

After the third or fourth injection the hem-
orrhage entirely ceased, and the intervals of
urination were increased from twenty minutes
to four bours. The urine becane clearer and
acid in reaction. Thia treatment vas continued
until six applications had been made. One week
later his meatus. yas divided to 30 È., and a 30
F. steel-sound pased to his bladder eveýry third

day for two weeks. The patient bas since been
in perfect health.

Case I.-L. H., aged 18, suffered in the third
week of his first attack of gonorrhœa from symp-
toms of so-called cystitis. He had painful and
frequent urination and often passed blood at the
close of the act. On one occasion he passed a
meinbraneous cast of the deep urethra, and
several times small fragments of mucous men-
brane. His treatment for some days had cou-
sisted in washing out the bladder and thtie inter-
nal administration of morphine and boric acid.

This case was seen in consultation by Dr. F.
N. Otis, who advised the immediate injection.of
a five grain to the ounce solution of nitrate of
silver into the deep urethra and the use of a mor-
phine and belladonna suppository-the injection
to be repeated on the following day.

The relief -was immediate and permanent.
Before the injections were used the urine had
been passed involuntarily by spasmodic mus-
cular effort every five to ten minutes, each ex-
pulsion being accompanied by great pain. On
the following day ho vas able to hold his urine
for one or two hours, and after the second in-
jection the urine was retained from three to five
hours, aud its passage was not attended with
pain. There lias since been no recurrence of his
symptoms.

Case IL.-P. H., aged 45, single, gave no
history of venereal disease. He had indulged
in masturbation and sexual excesses in early
life. He complained of a "weak bladder and
backache," and was cor.pelled to urinate from
twenty to twenty-five time in the twenty-four
bours. Duration of these symptoms sixteen
years. The patient states that he bas been un-
able to work for the past two years. He has
been treated by many physicians and at several
h)spitals, without obtaining relief. Examina-
tion of the urine showed it to be clear, of a
specifie gravity of 1020, and free from albumen,
sugar or pus.

The circumference of the penis was 3¾ inches,
the meatus admitted a 32 F., the urethra was
free to 36 F., from bulb to meatus, and a 32 F,
passed into the bladder. There was marked
tenderness in the deep urethra.

An injection of silver nitrate, five grains to
the ounce, was made in the deep urethra. Two
days later the patient reported that ho had urin-
ated but six times during the past twenty-four
hours. Another injection of silver, eight grains
to the. ounce, was now made, after which ho
passed his urine only four times in the twenty,
four hours. He also stated that the pain and
weakness with which he had been troubled had
entirely disappeared.

The urine was examined and found to be
normal. The circumforence of the penis meas-
ured 31 inches. The meatus admitted a 28 F.,
the wrethra, was free to a 32 F., fron, bu1, Ç
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1eatus. The deep urethra was very tender, and
the passing of the sound caused a "peculiar
weakness."

The meatus was divided to 32 F., after which
çeep urethral injections of nitrate of silver were
used three times a week, beginning with a solu-
tion of 2- grains to the ounce, and increasing
until fifteen to twenty grains were reached. A
32 F. sound was afterwards passed once a week
to the bladder. In two months he reported
that he was able to have connection two or
three times a week ; and aside fronm a slight re-
lapse, which was caused by an attempt to pass a
sound on himself, he bas since remained well-
now about one year.

Two weeks later he was able to hold bis urine
from four to six hours during the day, and was
obliged to rise but once at niglht.

Case IV.-F: B., aged 36, had contracted
gonorrhœa in early life. He had been married
several yeais. During.the past two years he had
noticed a gradual failure of his sexual power,
and for the past four months had been unable
Io have connection with his wife, owing to the
entire absence of erections of sexual desire.

During the past three years it has been my
privilege to employ deep urethral injections of
nitrate of silver upon upwards of 200 cases of
genito-uinary disease. The symptons for which
this treatment was undertaken have been chiefly
those of disturbances, more or less marked, of
the function of urination, such as frequency,
pain, hemorrhage, etc., or of the sexual fune-
tion, such as frequent nocturnal emissions, per-
sistent priapism, genuine sperimatorrhea, dimi-
nution or annihilation of the sexual function.
It has also been enployed for the treatment of
chronic urethral discharges.

The success which bas attended the method of
treatment bas varied considerably, not only. in
the different classes of cases, but also in indi-
vidual cases of the same class, in which the
symptoms, froin a clinical point of view at least,
appeared to be identical. This variation I be-
lieve to be due to the degree to which the symp-
toms were occasioned by lesions in the deep
urethra. These lesions may be the result of in-
flamnation, new growth, or sinply of an abnor-
nial peripheral hyperSsthesia of that portion of
the nervous system which is concerned in the
operation of these functions.

In case IV, the impotence complained of by
the patient was undoubtedly due to local
troubles in the deep urethra, ,nd therefore
yielded to the treatmnent employed. In the
majority of these cases, however, the symptons
are not occasioned by a lesion of the deop
urethra, but are rather due to nervous ex-
haustion, the result of prolonged sexual ex-
Cesses, and are consequeuntly not relieved by
jocal treatment.

It-is, moreover, often-impossible to determine

the degree to which the symptomir depend upon
local lesions, except by the results of treatment.
The four cases whose history bas been briefly
outlined above were stlected as affording ex--
amples of the class of cases in which the best
results might be expected by the employment of-
this method. They also illustrate the prompt-
ness with which symptois, often of the greatest
severity, vill yield to therapeutic ineasures. In
general terms it may be stated that the as ter.
the symptoms the more prompt will- be 0. re:
ief. I have no hesitation in saying that no.
method of treatment has, in iny bands, proved
so universally successful in the so-called "cys-
titis" occuriing in the course of an acute gonor-
rhoea (which in reality is only an extension of -
the inflammation to the deeper portions of the
urethra.) I have frequently seen such an attack
aborted by a single injection. In the inflamma-
tory conditions, as in cases III and IV, relief,-.
though less prompt, is often striking. This
class comprises a large number of cases, includ-
ing various conditions of irritation, which have
been described by Civiale under the naine of
neuralgia of the vesical neck, and also the
numerous conditions comprised under the term
sexual neurasthenia.

There arc other conditions which often show
marked improveinent when treated by this
method, among which may bei mentioned pros,
tatorrhœa, recurrinug epididymitis, reflected nen-
ralgias, chiefly those affecing the branches of
the genito-crural nerve, and the irritation often
presdnted in senile enlargement of the prostate.
Brilliant results are occasionally obtained in the
treatnent of these affections, but in a large
majority of such cases the relief is uncertain
and often but temnporary.-Geo. E. Brewer,
M.D., in International Journal of Surgeriy.

FEW PRACTICAL REMARKS
CONTINIUED SLIGHT FFNVER.

ON

By Williaun Pepper, M.D., LL.D., Provost, and Professor of
the Theory and Practice of Medicine, University of
Pennsylvania.

The use of the clinical therniometer in acute
disease is universal, and the value of its indica-
tions for diagnosis, prognosis and treatment is
universally appreciated. But there is reason to
think that in chronic disease its use is far from
being as general as it should be. Reference is
not made now to cases which are accompanied by
marked pyrexia, such as those of phthisis, where
of course the thermoneter is daily used by all.

There are many cases of failure of general
health attended with decided weakness and
gradual loss of flesh and color, but without
sufficiently mnarked local symptonis or evident
febrile action to justify the considerable disturb-
ance of general health. Such cases naturally

give ·rise to the suspicion of some incipient
deep seated organic disease. lu many of. them
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it will be found that the temperature, taken at
various times in the day, exhibits abnerinalities,
showing ihat there is a slight febrile action
which cointiibutes largely to the injurious effects
upon the general health. The only local symp-
toms to be detected in such cases niay be a slight
looseness of the bowels, due to some liniited in-
testinal catarrh; or a slight local tenderness
scarcely complained of by the patient, due to
soine local congestion or irritation. Or, again,
there may be only vague pains which ,uggest a
rheumatic element.

For instance, I was consulted last winter by a
gentleman, 62 years of age, who had been for
five months gradually losing strength and flesh
despite carelul treatment by a skiul physician.
There was maiked rapidity of heart action, the
pulse constantly being 100 or upward. I found
that bis temperature rose at sone part of each
day froni 99 2-5 to 100 3-5, and, on inquiry, I
learned that each day for a year there had been
semi-solid or even less consistent evacuations, at
times amounting to two or three in the couise of
the day, a condition of things which he viewed
with great complacency, and had never con-
plained of to his physician. He was a very
active business man, taking a great deal of exer-
cise, 'and exposing himself considerably in driv-
ing about. The recognition of this febrile ele-
ment, evidently symptomaic of an intestinal
catarrh, which in his overtaxed and sensitive
state of health induced the slight fever, led me
to confine hin to bed, and to restrict bis diet,
and to use reniedies directed to the relief of the
intestinal condition. He took for sone time a
pill of nitrate of silver gr. 1-5, and extract of
opium gr. 1-10, thrice daily, with an injection
of sulphate of zinc gr. 3-, in an ounce of water,
and with the addition of deodorized laudanum,
from 5 to 12 drops, according to the degree of
looseness shown by the first movement in the
murning. I-npruvement gradually followed, the
tempe ahire aiter some weeks descended to nor
mal, and the pulse-rate camne down with it, and
ho lias regained good health.

In another case wlich I have just seen, a
young man of 35, bas for six or seven years been
in poor heaith, obliging him to spend the win-
ters in Floiida, and to abandon his profitble
business in the West. His habits are rigidly
careful and proper. He has been repeatedly ex-
amined by various physicians witbout any suffi-
cient cause being detected for the veakness and
loss of flesh ; ho formerly weighed 155 pounds,
bis present weight is 131 pounde. At DO time
has any lesion of the lungs bae found, nor has
there been any cough,-thougi naturally fears of
incipient disease have been entertained. The
circulation bas been constantly excited, the
hear's aciion easily accelerated, and soine short-
ness of breati produced by exertion. He bas
alrèady noticed that on some occasions be would
hàve sub-normal temperature in the evening. I

found bis morning temperature 99 2-5 to 99 4-5;
at 2 p.m., 99 3-5 to 100 ; at 7, 8, 9 and 10 p.m.,
97 2-5 to 97 3-5. It wa. manifest that this was
an abnormally wide range of temperature, with,
a maximum, it is truc, not very much above the
normal, but still, when taken in connection with
the sub-normal minimluin, showing a distinct,
though slight, febrile movement. Careful ex-
amination of every organ revealed nothing ab-
normal, until the region of the gall bladder was
reached. Here there was tenderness and cirý
cnmscribed dulness on percussion, probably
sbowing disention of the gall bladder, and a
catarrhal state of the gall ducts and duodenum.
There can, I think, be little doubt, that this
irritative condition has been maintained for a
long time, and having been associated with a
slow pyrexia, has gradually produced the
seiious effects upon his general health above
desciibed. It is difficult to say why, in some
cises, such slight lesions induce fever, when, in
many instances, this would be entirely wanting.
There must be a wide dlilference in the suscepti-
bility of individuals to febrile action, due pos-
sibly either to the eliferent degrees of facility
with which their vital chemi-try is disturbed,
and irritating ptomaines are developed, or with
which irritating organisms or substances froin
iithout gain entrance in spite of the resisting

pover of their protoplasm.
Another interesting case presented itself at

the University Hospital a few days ago in the
person of a man aged 40, who had been a hard
diinker, and of course much and often exposed.
Hc complained of weakness, was easily put out
of breath, and had pains about the left shoulder,
scapula, and pectoral region. The bowels were
disposed to be loose. The tenerature was 100
at noon. Of coui se the suspicion of a waking
case of typhoid fever wias entertained, but care-
fui examination shoved no confirmatory symp-
toms. The condition had then la,ted app irently
for six wceks, and a week later when ho re-
turned, bis digestion was in mnuch botter con-
dition ; there were still pains about the lft
shoulder, with stiffness of that joint, and his
temperature was 100 1-10. A week later he re-
turned relieved of the pains, with his digestion
in good condition, but still with a temperature
of 100 5-10. The cieculation thronxghout hîad
been excited, and duiing my examinatîon the
pulse, was quick and irritable, and fromi 121 to
130 to the minute ; the radials felt somew7'hat
bard; the first sound of the heart was
'blurred, but without distinct murmur. The re-
sult of a careful exnination or all other parts of
the body was negative, as throwing light on the
c:mise of fever. It seemis highly probable that
in this cise an irritative action which inay pos-
sibly be called rheumatoid in type, has been
affectir'g the fibrous tissues, but I suspect
esptcially involving the walli of the ve.sels,ý
that a ditfuse endarteritis is threatened. We
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know how frequently arterial changes develop
gradially in those subjected to such causes as
tbii has been, and we constantly recognize the
lesions when they have advanced to a high de-
gree, and when of course they are irremediable.
But there is an incipient foning stage, when
the vascular changes are neither extensive nor
profound. They aie not yet associated with those
secondary degenerative changes of scllrotie type
which we later recognize, not only in the ves-
sels, but equally in the cardiac walls and in the
kidneys. It is truc that the diagnosis is based
chiefly upon exclusion and upon presumptive
evidence. When, however, there are sucb
symptons as were present in this case-slight
continuous elevation of temiperature, dipropor-
tionate excitement of the ciiculation; alteratiun
in vascular tension ; fugitive an drad iating pains;
weakness; dyspnea on effort; occurring in a
patient of gouty diathesis, or in one who bas
been much exposed, or addicted to alcoholic ex-
cess ; and when critical search fails to reveil any
adequate local lesion, it is justifiable to suspect
an early stage of diffuse endarteritis. I have
nuimch pleasure in this connection in referring to
a highly valuable and suggestive paper upon
this subject by Dr. Arthur V. Meigs.*

I have long been in the habit of looking out
for the existenca of this condition in cases anal-
ogous to the one here reported; and not only
bave I been led to suspect its presence, but I
believe ibat by the institution of prompt, iigid,
and long-continued treatment, the development
and course of the disease have been powerfully
modified. If I could gain control of this man I
should confine him strictly to bed until all fever
had been absent coninuously for some time, in
the hope that if this were attained, the excite-
nient of the circulation would subside, and that
his impaired general health would be improved,
if not restored to its former tone. If complete
rest in bed were not attainable, the inost rigid
and minuto enforcement of hygienie rules
should be insisted upon. I should advise the
application of repeated small blisters over the
pniecordia, the aortic area, and the course of the
large ar:eries. When prac'icable, the use of hot
sulphur baths is of service, or iuterrupted courses
of ineicurial inunctions nay be preseîibed. In-
ternally the nost useful remedies are:
R S.lii salicylatis § ss.

Potassi iodidi 3 Ü.
Tr. aconiti radicis gt, lxxij.
Aque cinnamomi q.s. ad f e vj.
S. From one to two teaspoonfuls in M.

water three times daily.
or else a prolonged course of snall doses of
D)ùovan's solution (liq. arsenici et hydragyri
ledili, gtt. ij.-v. t. d., p. c. in water) with
acinite or veratruin; or, after the process has
latel some time and the vascular tension is
lessened with di5itali4.

----- * Trans. Coll. Phys.^, Phla..*1888.
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

With this number of the RECORD We
begin· another year, and, according to
custom, we wish for our readers that it
may be a prosperous one. The winter bas
so far been a very unhealthy one, and those
of the profession who have not been them-
selves laid up have been kept unusually
busy. Many of the younger men just
beginning will no doubt obtain a good start
in practice owing to the general demand
for hard werking doctors, which so much
sickness must cause. We trust that the
doctors may all continue to be busy, and
that under their skilful treatment all their
patients will speedily recover. When our
readers have no time to read long articles,
they can turn to the pages of the RECORD
and sce at a glance just what is going on in
the progress of medical science; our ain
always having been to furnish the greatest
possible amount of information in the
smallest possible space.

THE INFLUENZA.

About the beginning of December tele-
grams from Russia inforned us that many
of the citizens of St. Petarsburg were f
fering fron a diseass which ha:s so often
started in tbat couatry that it has been
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ealled the Russian sickness, It was sudden
in its onset, very painful while it lasted,
but generally of short duration, and was
sufficiently fatal, to more than double the
ordinary death rate ·of the cities which it
visited. In Italy, where it generally arrives
iù about a week after its appearance in
Russia, it received the title of inflenza,
owing to the mysterious manner in which
it was transmitted, apparently by the air.
The French have given it the most sugges-
tive title, that of "la grippe," on account of
the seizing or squeezing character of the

pain which accompanies it. It travelled
steadily westward at the rate of about four
hundred miles a day, until the whole of
Europe was affected, and then it reached
the British Isles. About the middle of
December it was observed in mid-Atlantic,
attacking the passengers on the ocean
steamers. About the 27th December it
reached Halifax, and a day later New
York, and a few hours later Montreal, and
so on, steadily westward. It was thought
that as soon as the mild, slushy weather
should change to biting frost the force of
the disease would be checked, but this has
nôt been the case. Although we have had
several days of intense cold in Montreal, on
two occasions since it first made its appear-
ance, the number of cases continued about
the same. That it is an epidemic disease
there seems to be no doubt whatever, sorne
observers finding a resemblance between it
and cerebrol spinal meningitis. The in-
tense pain in the head and back, causing
the movement of the eyes to be dreaded,
bears this opinion out. Others have com-
pared it to rheumatism, on account of the
intense pain in the joints and muscles of the
limbs. ' It frequently ends up with the
symptoms of a seyere cold, and leaves the

patient prostrated far beyond what miglit
be expected from the short duration of the
fever. The favorite method of treatment
has- been to. clean out the bowels witli
calomel and salines, or catharties ;. then to
-reliéve tle fever with ten grain.doses of

antipyrin, antifebrin or phenacetin, and as
soon as that has been done to give five
grains of quinine three times a day until
tinitus aurium begins. As far as we
can learn, no one has died from the dis-
ease, but as many have been treating
themselves with fifteen-grain doses of anti-
pyrin several times a day, it is possible that
some have died from the treatment. The
great incréase in the death rate, however,
has been mostly due to the complications
of bronchitis and pneumonia-chiefly the
latter-one of our confreres having fifteen
cases of pneumonia in his private practice
at the same time. Owing to the weak con-
dition in which the influenza leaves the
heart, the pneumonia has been tolerably
fatal. One peculiarity about " The Grip,"
as it is called here, is that it is no respecter
of persons; kings and peasants, doctors and
patients, are alike attacked. In fact, it
seems to have a preference for the wealthy,
the first to succumb in this city being the
residents of the upper parts of the town-
the upper ten thousand, so to speak. Many
of the leading physicians have been incapa-
citated for duty during several weeks, while
some were even reported to be dead.

STATE CONTROL OF MEDICAL
SCHOOLS.

At the opening at McGill College of the,
winter session it fell to the lot of the popu-
lar Professor of Clinical Medicine, Dr.
"Dick" MeDonnell, to deliver the intro-
ductory lecture. The principal part of the
discourse was devoted to a criticism of the
Provincial Medical Board, which is the goy-
erning body of the profession. On some
points we quite agree with him; for
instance, when he points out that adver-
tising quacks can come from a foreign
country and start practice here, duping .and
swindling the public in the most barefaced
manner without the 'authorities saying a,
word to them, and yet the young practi
tioner, who is supposed to be protected by'
the.college; is-forbiddén by etiqutte to éven'
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put his name and address in thé papers.
Besides these travelling abominations, who
take away about $30,000 of fees from the
honest practitioners of Montreal alone per
annum, there are several wealthy unquali-
fled practitioners establislied here for many
years who have acquired fortunes by their
illegal trade. ý When a little province like
Nova Scotia was able last year to heavily
fine and expel these pirates, it seems strange
that our own Provincial Board has been
able to do so little towards protecting the
profession and the public. It is true they
only charge us $2.00 a year, but if that is
not sufficient for the purpose of enforcing
the law, or of getting better laws, let them
charge us more. We also agree with the
lecturer in the inatter of didactic lectures
on certain subjects, such as anatomy and
chemistry, the time devoted to which would
be with nuch better advantage directed to
practical work in the dissecting room and
laboratory. But when he tells them that
they must blame the Provincial Board for
the four long and weary years of hard
study, he may, we fear, have led thein into
the error of thinking that the course of
studies is altogether too long and too se vere
About the only good thing the " College'.
has done hias been to raise the standard o'
preliminary education and to keep the prof
fession from being over-run -with hal
educated young men. But what annoyf
the lecturer most of all is the presence o
state officials or assessors at the examina
tions, who, he maintains, have more need of

*being examined than the students them
ýelves. As the assessors must not be pro.
fessors in any school, they are chosen from
the general profession of the province, and
are, of course, apt to be rusty on special
subjects. But their presence at an examin-
ation is a guarantee that there will be no;
underhand work, and as they are nearly
always nien of large experience or practice

-.they can form a very good opinion whether
candidate is grossly unfit to receive a'

ease.or fot, ge od reQxo or.

believing that since the Provincial Board
has been doing even this little, no grossly
incompetent men have received .a de-
gree or license to practice. Personally
we have never had reason to feel anything
but pleasure at the presence of the assessors
when we were examining. We h~ope the
Provincial Board will keep on raising the
standard of the profession in this province
so that it may never become so overerowded
as it is in England, where medical men
have to resort to the most distressing
expedients in order to gain a bare living.
Dr. McDonnell also complained very bitterly
that. after his college has graduated forty
or fifty medical men a year, the Medical
Board of the little province of British
Columbia, with thirty thousand inhabitants
has the power to prevent the whole fifty
doctors starting practicE out there. Now,
it isjio part of the duty of the professors of
a sc: ool to find honorable livings for its
graduates after they have left its hall,
Professors, as a rule, don't care how
crowded the profession is as long as they
get the fees. But, on the other hand, it is
the first duty of the profession to protect
itself against the disastrous competition
which the schools would inflict upon it if
the latter vere not under state control; the
only machinery the profession has at present
for this purpose is the Provincial Medical
Boards, which have the power of saying
how crowded they will allow its ranks to
become. As we beli.eve no one is more
anxious than he to see the, status of the
profession kept up, and as the object of his
attack on the salutary provincial boards
may only lave been to say something that
would please the students, we should not,
perhaps, take him too literally as meaning
.what he said. Great Britain and, Ireland
are far behind us in this respect,.and many
of the United States are only now fôllowing
our example. So that we hope that our
esteened confrere will, on reflection, see
.that it is better for a few professors -to
looe do1larà of ees - n:thatthou>
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ands of educated gentlemen should be
reduced to penury through overcrowded
competition.

BOOK NOTICES.

DISORDFRED DIG'ESTION AND DYsPEPSIA. By Frank
Woodbury, A.M., M.D., Fellow of the College
of Physicians of Philadelphia.; Honorary
Prc·fessor of Clinical viedicine in the Medico-
Chirurgical College of Philadelphia, etc., etc.,
12 mo. paper. (Physician's Leisure Library
Series). Geo. S. Davis, publisher, Detroit,
Mich., 1889. Price-Paper, 25 cents; cloth,
50 cents.

Our knowledge of the chemistry of the digestive
process bas been materially advanced in the last
few years, and this little work comprising Diges-
tion and its disorders, symptoms and forms of
Dyspepsia, treatment of Dyspepsia and dietetic
hints for Dyspeptics will prove of interest and
value to any reader.

ON Tasl TREiATIENT OF THE MORPHINE HABIT. By
Dr. Albrecht Erlenmeyer. Translated fromn the
German. Detroit, Mich.: Geo. S. Davis. 1889

The diflicùlty of properly treating the morphine
habit bas led to the devising of many methods, the
inti-oduction of many so-called antidotes, and the
founding of many institutions. Probably no author
is better prepared to advise on the subject than

,is Prof. Erlenmeyer. The little work under con-
sideration being one of the Leisure i Àhrary series,
is but a single chapter of the complete work of its
author, which appeared in 1883, a second edition
being required in 1887.

The author prefers the "rapid" method cf re-
moving the drug from the patient, as contra-
distinguished from the "sudden" and the
" gradual." The greater part of the treatnent, and
the more important part, is that of the period of
convalescence: The entire course, according to his
method, requires six weeks.

The translator, Dr. E. P. Hurd, of Newburyport,
1ass., tells us that " The ain of this little volume,
in fact, is to give a plain, concise, and practical
presentation of the therapy of niorpliinism, accord-
ing to Erlenmeyer's teachings." A chapter is in-
cluded wvhich gives bis method of treating the
cocaine habit.

SYNoPIs oF HuMAN ANAToMY, BEING A COMPLETE
COMPEND OF ANATOMY, includit g the anatomy
of the viscera and numerous tables. By James
K. Young, M.D., Instructor in Orthopædic
Surgery and Assistant i emonstrator of Surgery
in the University of Pennsylvania; Attending
Orthopædic Surgeon Out-patient Department
University Hospital; Fellow of the College of
'Physicians, etc., etc. Philadelphia and Lon-
don: F. A. Davis, Publisher 1889.

This book belongs to the Physicians' and
Sttidents' Ready Reference Series, and its object is
to -furnish a concise though complete synopsis of
huiñan anatomy for the use of students of medicine
andothers. it i8 built upon Gray's Anatomy as a
staridard, but many other authors, as Leidy, Quain,
Allen, Holden and Klein, are liberally consulted;
while on special subjects Lusk, Spiegelberg,
Savagee, Schræder, Budin, Tre% e's ' Suraical
-Apphed A patomy" and. the "Aiperican System of
Pontistry," vre freely us§ed, Pe4ffcular regard ha

been paid to the sections on the viscera, special
senses, vascular system, and sur.ical anatomy.
The aim tbroughout has been to make it thoroughly
complete and accurate, at the same time readily
accessible for reference or study. The author has
succeeded admirab'y in his purpose. Attention.
should be directed to an annexed table of the
cranial nerves, giving in convenient form their
name, superficial origin, dëep origin, exit, division,
distribution, termination and function. This will'
be a valuable aid in acquiring an accurate and
definite knowledge of this difficult portion of a
difficuit study.

INEBRIETY, rrs ErT10oGy, PATuLOGY, TREArMENT
AND JUnsI'RUDENcE. By Norman Kerr, M.D.,
F.L.S., Fellow of the ?ledical Society of Lon-'
don; President, Society for the Study of
Inebriety, Chairman, British Medical Asso-;
ciation Inebriates' Legislative Conmmittee;
Consulting Physician, Dalrymple Home for
the treatment of Inebriates; Correspond-
ing member Medico-Legal Society of New,
York; corresponding' Secretary A merican As-
sociation for the Cure of Inebriates. Second
edition. London: H. K. Lewis. 136 Gower.
street. W. C., 1889.

It will at once be apparent from the title that
Dr. Kerr in this production takes the ground that'
inehriety is a diea.qe. Not that an intemperate use:
of alcoholies bas the effect to produce a congested-
stomach, a nutmeg liver, degenerated kidneys, fatty'
heart, shr'inken brain, for all these results n6,.
pathologist will deny but that inebrietv is, per se,
a departure from health in the form of sone,
obscure condition of the nervous system, which'
craves for the temporary relief afforded by stimu-
lants or narcotics,-a functional neurotic disease,.
allied to insanity, and often seen in families prone
to neuralgia, hysteria, chorea, " hay fever," sick,
headache, epilepsy, neurasthenia and other
similar ailments. The condition lie terms narco-s
mania. Assuming at the beginning, then, that in-'
ebriety is a disease, amenable to the laws of pre,
vention and cure, he proceeds with a great deal of-
logic to prove the correctness of bis assumption,
and carries bis subject as le would do in treating'
of any other diseaee. througrh the various dep.rt
ments of etiology, pathology, treatment, etc.; not
omitting to deal with its most important char
aeteristic, the medico-iegal aspect. Wlhether or not
Dr. Kerr's position is the correct one, is t ,o large to
be discussed here. It may be regarded at the;
present time as sub jwlice. But this work has2
done, and is doing, much to awaken the medica-
mind in this direction. No more momentous ques-
tion engages the minds of every nation to-day thaiLt
the one of inebriety. It answers for crimes,,
wretched homes, and miseries innumerable7
Every effort so far to stay its progress, or put itù
under control bas proven utterly futile. It may b
that we have always been wrong, and that Dr.
Kerr is right. If the medical world will take hold?
of the matter and successfully cope with it, theYj
greatest boon will be bestowed upon humanit
everywhere. We hope every physician will read,
this work and then act.

PERSONAL.
Dr. Bache McE. Enmett and Dr. Horace T

Hanks have been appointed surgeons to this
Wonian's Hospital, New -York, vice Dr. Jas .

an~ter, 4ecased, n4 Dr; C, C,-TLeegesip


